
Maybe Snow 
Cloudy Thursday through Friday. 

Rlin IIk.ly in sauth.astern Iowa and 
rlln or snow in the northwest ThursdlY 
Ind ThursdlY night. Cold.r. Highs 
TIIundlY should be in the 40s In the 
northwest to low 50s In the elltrem. 
southellt.m p.rt of the .tlt • . 
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Torres 
Leftist Gen. Ju . n Jose Torres, arm upraised, addr"Sls his follower. from the goy
ernment palac. in La Paz, Bolivia, Wldn.sday aftlr toppling rightists oppo.ition In 
a struggl. for the pre5idency. Tarrls promised the chMring crowd ", populor n,· 
tianalist government." - AP Wlr.photo 

Torres Cheered in La Paz-

Leftist Victorious in 'Bolivia 
LA PAZ, Bolivia tM - Leftist Gen. 

Juan Jose Torl'es swept to power Wed· 
nesday with a show of strength that top
pled his rightist opponents. Ten leftist 
demonstrators were reported killed in 
a mining town by mili tary officers in the 
only known bloodshed of the two-day con
flict. 

Torres promised cheering crowds of 
Bo livians in La Paz "a popular nationa
Ust government." 

Radio reports from the mining town of 
Drum, 120 miles southeast of La Paz, 
said officers of the 2nd Division fired 
into the demonstrators when the leftists 
appeared about to assault divisional 
headquarters. 

At least 10 persons were reported kill · 
ed and an undetermined number injured. 

The 2nd Division supported Torres' 

opponent, Gen. Rogelio Miranda. 
In La Paz, Miranda, the conservative 

army chief of staff who forced President 
Alfredo Ovando Candia to resign Tues· 
day, was said to have taken refuge in a 
foreign embassy along with two memo 
bers of his junta. 

Torres appeared to have solid support 
from students, farmers, workers and 
powerful segments of the armed forces. 

Thus Bolivia followed the pattern of a 
leftist military regime lhat look over in 
Peru in 1968 . And the victor in Chile's 
recent presidential election was Salva
dor Allende, lhe first Marxist 10 be elect
ed in Latin America. 

Bolivia, Peru and Chile are bounded by 
Argentina, Paraguay and Brazil, where 
~ighti&.t..J1lilitary regimes hold power. 

Some of Torres ' planes bombed the 
government palace Tuesday in Ii raid 

that caused little damage and no casual
ties. 

After receiving the resignations of two 
junta members early Wednesday at his 
air force headquarters outside La Paz. 
Torres rode into the city to Ihe cheers of 
people massed along the streets. Air 
force planes paid him the honor of flying 
low over his line of march. 

Ebullient Torres' supporters, includ
ing students and workers, raced through 
La Paz, sacking the homes of military 
men and civilians suspected of being 
righlist and occupied the buildings of 
three leading newspapers. 

I n a speech 10 cheering crowds, from 
the balcony of the governmental palace 
after laking the oath, Torres declared 
his was "the revolution of the people, 
who manifest their unwavering will to 
take the route of national liberation." 

Nixon Proposes End 
To Indochina, Fighting 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President Nixon 
proposed Wednesday night a standstill 
cease·fire in Vietnam, Cambodicl and 
Laos, immediate release of all prisoners 
and a broadened peace conference to 
seek a settlement of conflict throughout 
all of Indochina. 

Departing in Slv.r,1 major instancts 
Irom pr.vious Amorican initlatlvlS, Ni· 
xon uid of his c.ase·fir. plan : " My 
hope is thlt it will break the logjam in 
,n the negotiltions." 

However, an administration official 
who insisted he not be identified by name 
said the administration would be surpris· 
ed if the five· point Nixon plan were im
mediately accepted by North Vietnam 
and the Viet Congo 

TRIGGER EXPL.ORATION 
He said officials in Washington are 

hopeful rather that the President's sug
gestions will trigger a process of explora· 
tion at the bargaining table. 

Nixon, d.claring that his program has 
the " lull support" of the governments 
of South Vi.tnam, Cambodia and Laas, 
&aId in I national t.l.vision.radio ad· 
dr.lI : 

"The time has come lor the govern
ment of North Vietnam to join its neigh· 
bors in a proposal to quit making war 
and to start making peace." 

PREPARED TO' WITHDRAW 
The President asserted the United 

States Is prepared to negotiate a com
plete withdrawal of American troops 
from South Vietnam as part of any set
tlement. The anonymous administration 
official indicated the pullout would be ac
complished over a 12·month period once 
an agreement was reached . 

Nixon call. d lisa for " the imm.diat. 
Ind unconditlonll relea .. of I II prison.rs 
ef Wtr held by both sides" - d. clarlng 
that such moy.s "could serve to estab· 
list good flith , the intenl to mak'l pro· 
gress, and thus Improve the prospects 
for n. goti.tlon." 

A fifth main point 01 the Nixon plan -
to b(' pre ~nted in Paris Thur~da l' by 
chief U.S. ncgoiator David K.E. Bruce 
- ca lls on North Vietnam to recognize 

that there are two sides to the conflict 
in lhe South and that any meaningf:.ll 
settlement must satisfy both. 

TOUGH LANGUAGE 
In this connection, he employed tough 

language at the only point in his ad
dress. Referring to recent Viet Cong 
suggestions for 8 settlement that would, 
among other things, rule out continued 
officeholding by Saigon President Ngu
yen Van Thieu and Vice President Nguy
en Cao Ky, he said: 

" Let there be no mistake .bout an. 
. ssential point : the oth.r sid. is not 
merely objecting to • f.w personalitl ... 
They walll to dismantl. the organized 
nan·Cammunist forces and insure the 
takeover by one party, .nd th.y d.mand 
the right to .xclud. whDm.vlr they wish 
from governm.nt. 

"This patently unrea onable demand is 
totally unacceptable." 

While aserting that the United States 
is prepared to be flexible on many is· 
sues, Nixon said : "We stand firm for the 
right of all the South Vietnamese people 
to determine for themselves the kind of 
government they wan!." 

INTERNATIONAL OBSERVERS 
The chief exectutive said the Indo

china·wide cease·fire he seeks "must be 
effectively supervised by international 
observers" and that there should be safe
guards against violations. 

HI put his suggestion In th.s. t.rms: 

" I propose that all armed forces 
throughlout lndochina cease firing their 
throughout Indochina cease firing their 
now hold . This would be a 'cease-fire-in· 
place.' It would not in itself be an end to 
the conflict, but it would accomplish one 
goal aU of us have been working toward: 
qn end to the killing." 

Through diplomatic channels, the S0-
viet Union was given advance word ear
lier in the day of the general content of 
Nixon's address. And officials recalled 
thaI last April Deputy Soviet Foreign 
Minister Jacob Ma lik talked approvingly 
of a possible new Geneva conference to 
deal with the Vietnam war. 

Said Nixon: 
" An int.rnationll conltrenc. is nettI· 

ed to deal with the conflict in .11 thrM 
StiltS of Indochina. This war in I ... 
china has be.n proyed to be of 1M 

piec.; it clnnot be cured by tre.tlng 
only one of Its areas of outbruk." . 

Nixon said "lhe essential elements of 
the Geneva accords of 1954 and 1962 re
main valid as a basis for settlement IIf 
problems between slates in the Indo
china area" and that the United States 
would accept agreements reached by 
lhose nations. 

PEACE CONFERENCE 
"While 1te pursue lhe convening of 

an Indochina peace conference," Nixon 
said. "we will continue negotiations In 
Paris. Our proposal for a larger confer
ence can be discussed there as well as 
through other diplomatic channels." 

H. said the Pari. tllk. "wlll !'MIll" 
our prlmlry forum lor relchlng I nt· 
gotlated s.ltl. ment" in tho IbSinc. of I 
brOld.r Internationll mMIing. . 

The White House official who briefed 
newsmen indicated the United States be
lieves a larger conference should bring 
together those nations havjng the great
est interest in promoting peace in South
eas Asia. He said it would seem logical 
that the Soviets might want to be pre· 
sent and declared the United States cer
tainly would not oppose such a develop
ment. 

Laotian Refugees Tell of Bombings; 
,[ Cambodia Will Establish Republic 

SAIGON 1m - Reports reaching Sai
gon from Vientiane, lhe capital of Laos, 
have quoted refugees from northern 
Laotian towns as saying that American 
planes ha~e been bombing popu lation 
centers there for more than two years. 
The refugees said they had to spend 
mos! of their days underground and 
ventured out to work in their fields 
only afler dark. 

Refugees said the bombing has de
stroyed all major towns in northern 
Laos. A Weslern military source went 
a step further and said apart from a 
lew government-controlled provincial 
capitals "there are no towns left in 
Laos." 

U,S. officials in Washington and Vlen· 
tilne say strict controls pr.v.nt the 

bombing of civi lian population centers, 
which ar. off· limits even in free slrike 
lones. 

The Uniled Slates is now bombing 
Laos with aboul 700 sorlies per day , 
mOle than ix limes as heavily as North 
Vietnam was ever hit. A sortie is one 
mission by one plane. 

Elsewhere in Indochina, the Cambod· 
ian parliament voted unanimously to 
establish a republic, stripping away any 
claim to the throne still harbored by 
exil ~d Prince Norodom Sihanouk, who 
was ousted last March and leads a gov
ernment in exile in Peking. 

According to the provisions approved 
by the National Assembly and the Sen· 
.t., Cambodia will be declared a r.· 

public Friday and the die is ian will t,k, 
formal effect Nov. 1. 

On the fighting fronts government 
troops in Cambodia were driven back 
Wednesday in an attempt to safeguard 
the rear of a main Cambodian force 
stalled 47 miles north of Phnom Penh 
in the government's fi rst major offen· 
sive of the war. 

Cambodian Liberation f'ront (CLF) 
troops repelled an assault by eli te 
Cambodian soldiers recruited and train
ed by U.S. Special f'orces units in South 
Vietnam. 

Field reports wid the governm.nt 
lost It least on. min killed Ind six 
wounded in the .kirmish near the 'iii· 
I,go of Kba' Domr.', 31 mil.. north .f 

Regents to Focus Attention on Issue 
~ Of State University Communication ' 

COUNCIL BLUFFS tM - The Iowa 
State Board of Regents will tackle the is
sues of communication with university 
Cllmmunities here today after spending 

~ Wednesday's session , the first of three 
days of its regular monthly meeting, dis· 

BULLETIN 
PONTIAC, Mich. (*! - A ,tat. of .m· 

ergency Wis ImpoSid in this Industrial 
city 01 15,000 Ifter , bllck youth WIS 
shol and woundod Wedn.tday - two 
days Ift.r four white youths were f.lI.d 

• by bull.ts in racial fighting Monday. 
Pallc. Chief William Hangar Innoune· 

ed I curfew from 8 p.m. to 6 a.m. Thurs· 
diY, Ind banned sal. of Ilcaholic ),ty.r. 
... S ,nd 01 gasolin. in portlble contlin· 
,rl during curfew hours. 

About 25 per c.nt of the populltion II 
bllck. 

Authorities Slid the racial clash .. by 
youths st.mm.d from a fight among 
;'Ud,"ts at a lootball gamo , •• t Prldl,. 

Sto r.llt.d picture Plge 3. 

cu' ing problems of its non-university in
stitutions. 

The regents Wednesday got into a dis· 
cussion over who is responsible (or the 
multi-handicapped child. Regent Ned 
Perrin, a Mapleton farmer, said the pro
blem isn't new and has Leen discussed be
fore . 

He said the Iowa School for the Deaf 
and the Iowa Braille and Sight-Saving 
school. as well as the UniverSity of lowa 
hospital school are "not really equipped 
to handle the multi·handicapped, but the 
state doesn't provide another place." 

The regents decided to establish a 
committee to look into the special edu
cation program and to find out how much 
it would cost to reduce the burden of 
their institutions While at the same time 
offering the best educational service to 
the multi-handicapped child. 

Before returning' to the general docket 
Thursday, the regents must consider 
specific programs at the University of 
Iowa. 

Before tbe meeting ends, they are to 
hear a report of their ad hoc committee 
on campus unrest, a group of 12 unlver. 
sity faculty and staff members formed 

after the May disturbances on Iowa cam
puses. 

The report is a continuation of the 
committee's recommendation presented 
at the July meeting in Ames when the 
nine regents adopted proposals for new 
campus conduct rules for the three state 
universities . 

Although all the recommendations -
ranging (rom non'student trespass rules 
on the campus to contingency plans for 
campus emergencies - shouldn't come 
up at this meeting, the regents are CJ
pected to decide how to bridge the com
munications gap. 

R. Wayne Richey, executive secretary 
to the regents, says the group is expect
ed to take· up the question of how to Im
prove communications with students and 
faculty on the three state universities. 

Another topic he says Is the question 
of legislation to calm campus disturbanc
es. 

Also on the agenda Is a budget predic
tion for the 1973-75 biennium and a re
quest for emergency appropriations to 
replace buildings at the University. of 
Iowa and University of Northel'll Iowa 
whicb were destroyed by fire. 

Phnom Penh and 10 miles behind the 
front line at Taing Kauk. Two ClF 
soldiers were killed, the repo rts said. 

The government offensive on Taing 
Kauk is aimed at opening Highway 6, 
the route connecting Phnom Penh with 
the district capital 01 Kompong Thorn, 
97 miles north of the capital. 

Fighting dwindled to small and scat
tered encoun ters in South Vietnam, but 
the Viet Cong kept up its intensified 
shelling attacks for the fourth day. 

U.S. headquarters in Saigon reported 
21 new mortar and rocket attacks 
across the country, bringing to 1IJ5 the 
number of bombardments in the last 
four days. 

Day Care Centers 
May Stay Open 

Supporters of three Iowa City cooper
ative day care centers leamed Wednes
day night tha t they may be able to keep 
their centers open for a year although 
the state of Iowa has no regulations for 
centers with children under age two. 

A group of about 50 persons were 
told this in a meeting with officials from 
the State Department of Social Serv
ices at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church. 

Operators of the day care centers 
at SI. Paul 's, Wesley House and the 
First Mennonite Church were told last 
week they would have to close the cen· 
ters because they could not be licensed. 

11 now appears the group can delay 
applying for a proVisional license until 
standards for infant care are developed. 

Patricia Kamath, attorney for the 
group, pointed out that the only age 
limit specified by Iowa law is a maxi
mum age of 16. 

Patricia Huxsol, area day care con· 
sultant for the state, said in the mean
time the group could apply for a one 
year prOvisional license. 

"I can take months to complete the 
procedures (or applying for a provision
al license," Huxsol said. 

Kamath noted that this would buy 
more time (or the committee to set up 
standards for care (or children under 
two. 

Day Care? 

A young girl starts pensively It thl ."... 
tograph.r whil. h.r parents Ind other 
m.mbers of the Hawkey. DaycI" Asso
ciltlon milt with uniYersity officials t. 
discuss tho possibility of the unlv.rslty 
providing day car. flcilitles. 

- Photo by Howlrd Hos. 

UI qfficials Indicate Support 
For Establishing Day Care 

PhIlip G. Hubbard, University of Jowa 
Vice-Provost, assured the Hawkeye Day
care Association Wednesday that the 
university is prepared to help set up a 
center for children of married students. 

"You don't need 10 convince the uni· 
versity that we should try to help," said 
Hubbard. He said he hoped that the as· 
sociation could .. get together" with the 
university to solve the day care problem 
through discussion. 

Hubbard attended an association meet
ing at [he Union on behalf of university 
Pres. WiUard Boyd. Richard E. Gibson, 
Director of Space Assignment was also 
present. 

The association dropped plans for cir
culating petitions calling on the univer
sity to "fulfill its obligation to the chil
dren of lhe UniverSity community" by 
providing "facil ities and assistance to 
parent-controlled and managed coopera
tive day care centers." 

The association is seeking a location 
for a temporary day care center that can 
be occupied immediately. A permanent 
cooperative day care center for the chil
dren of married students is the long
range goal. 

A committee of association members 
was formed to talk to George Matheson 

of University Counseling Service about 
the possibility of using university hous· 
ing for a center. 

Hubbard said that he has found that 
authorities do not deem child care cen· 
ters in the best interest of children under 
two. He said that this was due to the 
children's susceptabiJity to disease. "The 
university would be obliged to follow 
health and safety standards if it were to 
sponsor a center," he said . 

Gibson said that if university housing 
is used lor a center, the cost will event· 
ually be passed on to students in the 
form of increased fees, unless the uni
versity subsidized the center directly. 

Association parents discussed ways to 
fund a permanent day care center. Sug. 
gestions included sharing the cost ampng 
users , putting up bonds, and using stu' 
dent activities fees. One member pointed 
to the use of student fees to build the 
Recreation Building as a precedent for 
lIsing student fees to build 8 permanent 
uni versity day care center. 
, Most of those attending the meeting 

brought their children, despite a Union 
rule barring children, allegedly because 
they are "too noisy ." Members of the 
association hope that a separate room 
(or children can be obtained for future 
meetings. 
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FBI: letter to students 
The letter reprinted below 11:08 sent to University of Iowa Pres. Wilford Boyd 

with a coverlelter &igllccl by President Richard , (.fan. I Ixoll said in his lctter 
that becallse of Boyd's "deep alld continuing interest in tflc!t! problem.' he rca! 
selldlng Hoooe,s "cogellt alld el,lightening alU/lysis of extremist strategic!." 

We are not, as in the usua l policy in writing editorials, going to tell you how 
to react to J, Edgar Hoover's letter. You probably know what we would say 
about it anyway. \. e m rely ask ou to read it car hili)'; tn, a the letter lUges, 
"carefully e:.arnine the fact ," Does Hoover's analy is of the ituation tally with 
your knowledge of the situation? re student or "extremi t " always respon
sible for campus violence? Are his g neralizatiom ahout the "rxtrrmist mental
ity," about tbe real ~trength of ,\mel'ica, about police alld aha\lt YOllr ahilit) to 
change society by democratic means always correct, according to your know
ledge of the facts? 

J. Edgar HoO\'er writes persuasively, .But is he right? 

* * * JOHN EDGAR HOOVER. DIRECTOR 
FEDERAL BUREAU Oil 

INVESTIGATION 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT Oil 

JUSTICE 

As a 1970 college student, you belong 
to the best educated, most sophisticated, 
most poised generation In our history. 

The vast majority of you, 1 am convinc
ed, sincerely love America Ind want to 
make It a better country. 

You do have ideas of your own - and 
that's good. You see Ihlngs wrong In our 
society which we adults perhaps have 
mlOimi.zed or overlooked. You are out
s!Ylken and frank and hate hypocrisy, 
That is good.too. 

There's nothing wrong with student dis
sent or student demands for changes In 
society or the display of student unhappi
ness over aspects of our national pollcy 
Student opinion Is a legitimate aspect o[ 
public opinion in our society, 

But there Is real ground for concern 
about the extremism which led to vIo
lence, laWlessness, and disrespect for the 
rights of others on many college campus
es during the past year. 

The extremIsts are a small minority of 
students and faculty members who have 
lost faith In America, They ridicule the 
flag, poke fun at American Institutions, 
seek to destroy our society. They are not 
interested in genuine reform, They take 
advantage of the tensions, strife, and oft
en legitimate frustrations o[ students to 
pr?mote campus chaos. They have no 
rational, Intelligent plan o[ the future 
either for the university or the Nation, 

The extremists tire of wide vllriety: 
adh8l'ents of the Students for II Democra· 
tic Society (SDS) including the Weather
man; members o( the Young Socialist Al
liance (YSA), the Trot~kylst youth IJ'O!IP; 
the Communist Party's Young Work~rs 
liberation League (YWLL). Or they may 
be associated with the Student Mobili
zation Committee to End the War In Viet
nam (SMC), a Trotskylst-domlnlted anti
war group. 

Many are not associated with tiny na
tional group. The key point is not so much 
the Idenllflcation of extremists but learn
ing to recognize and understand the men
tality of extremism which believes in vio
lence and destruction. 

Based on our experience In the FBI, 
here are some of the ways In whicb ex
tremists will try to lure you into their 
activities : 

J. They'll encooralle you to lose re
spect for you r parents and the older gen
eration. This will be one of their first 
attacks. trying to cut you off from home. 
You'll hear much about the "failures" 
and .. hypocri y" of your parents and 
their friends. The older generation has 
made mistakes bIIt your parents and mil
lions of other adults I\orked hard, blllIt, 
sacrificed. and suffered to make Ameri
ca II-hat it is looay. It i~ I heir country 
too. You may disagree with them, bit 
don't discredit their contributions, 

2. Thev'lI tr to convert you to the Idea 
tbat '(lur c'Jllege ill "Irrelevant" and a 
"~ool of the E,'ablisbment." The attack 
II q~il)c! I h college administration often 
i- t>i"rr arrOl!8nt. and unreasoning. 50S. 
erc, fnr example. ha\'e ought to disrupt 
tho """~,!"s by demllnding the right to 
se1"c' pro'eesors, determine the curricu· 
lum. ~l1d set grading ~andards . 

3. They'll ask you to abandon your 
bi!"j~ co'tlmon sense. Campus extrem-
1-"" Ihrjve~ on ~peciou, generalizations, 
,'!rl° p~cu'~'ion~. and unverified Bllega
hu<. Complex issues of stale are wrap

ped In slogans and cliches. Dogmatic 
statements are Issued as If they were 
the final truth, You should carefully el
amine the facts. Don't blindly follow 
c~ur es of aclion cUllge ted by extrem
ists. Don't get involved in II cause Just 
because it seems "fashionable" or tilt 
"thJng to do." Rational discUSlioll aad 

* 
- Amy Chapnum 

* * rational analysis are needed more than 
ever before. 

•. They'll try \0 envelop you in a mood 
of negativism, pessimism, and aliena
tion toward yourself, your school, your 
Nation. This is one of the most insidious 
of New Left poisons. SOS and its allies 
judge America eXClusively from its 
flaws, They see nothing good, positive, 
and constructive. This leads to a philo
sophy of billerne s, defeatism, and ran
cor. I would like you to know your country 
more Intimately. I would want you to 
look for t he deeper unifying forces in 
America, the moods of national charac
ter, determination, and sacrifice which 
are working to correct these flaws. The 
real strength of our Nation is the power 
of morality, decency, and conscience 
which rights the wrong, corrects error, 
and works for equal opportunity under 
the law. 

5. They'll encourage you to disrespect 
the law and hate the law enforcement of
ficer. Most coli ge students have good 
friends who are police officers, You know 
that when extremists call the police 
"pigs" they are wrong. The officer pro
tects YOllr rights, lives , and property, He 
is YOllr friend and he needs your su pport. 

S. They'll tell you that any action is 
honorable and right If it's "sincere" or 
"idealistic " in motivation. Here is one of 
the most seductive of New Lefi appeals 
- that if an ar50nlst's or anarchist's 
heart is in the right place, if he feels he 
is doing something for "humanity" or a 
"higher cause," then his act. even iI 
illegal, is Justifiable. Remember that 
acts have consequences, The alleged sin
cerity of the perpetrator does not ab
solve him from responsibility. His acts 
may affect the right8, Iivcs, and proper
ty of others, Just being a student or be
Ing on campus does not automatically 
confer immunity or grant license to vio
late the law. Just because you don 't like 
• law doesn't mean you can violate It 
with Impunity. 

7. They'll ask you to believe that you, 
as a student and citizen, are powerless 
by democratic means to effect change 
In our society. Remember the books on 
American history you have read. They 
tell the story or the creative self-renewal 
of this Nation through change, Public 
opinion time after tim has brought new 
policies, goals, and methods. The indivi
dual is not hclple s or caught in "bureau
cracy" as these extremists claim, 

8, They'll encourage you to hurl 
bricks and stones in tead of logical ar· 
gument at Iho e who disagree with your 
v.iews_ r remember an old saying: "He 
who strikes Ihe first blow has run out 
of ideas." Violence is as ancicnt as the 
cave man ; as u!>'to-date as the Weather
man. Death lind Injury, fear, distrust , 
Inirnoslty, polarization, counter-violence 
- these IIrise from violence, The very 
II~ 01 violence shows the paucity of ra
tional thought in the SDS, its Inability 
to come up with any intelligent critique 
of OIIr society. 

Personally. I don 't think the outlook 
for campus unrest Ihis year i,~ as bleak 
as some prophets of pes~imism pro
claim. The situalion at some colleges Is 
serious, but certainly not hopeless. 

Alon~ with millions of other adults, 
I'm betting on Ihe va t majority of stu
den~ who remain fair·mlnded, tolerant, 
inquisitive, but al 0 firm about certain 
basic principles of human dignity, re
spect for the rights of others, and a will
ingness to learn. I am confident our faith 
has not been misplaced. 

LITTERS POLICY 
Lttt.. Ie tIM ttlftor and all other 0'''' .. ceftfrillutl"". Ie 1M D.lly 

Iowan art encourl!lfll. All COfItribu, 
HeM mutt M .itnH by tIM writer 
I11III eMu ... M ., .... with triple .pac· 
Int. Letten '" ........ tIIa" 3M worch 
Ir' a"..tel.te4. Shorter clHltrlbu· 
tiIM ar. man 11k.ly t. ba usacl. 1M 
D.ily I.wan resarv.s the rftht Ie ,.. 
lilt .. _It ..., Mltributlen. 

Parents of child care 
To th, Editor: 

Iowa City free day care centers will 
not "cease operation," THEY WILL 
MULTIPLY. 

Anyone who belongs to a church or 
service organization, which has an emp
ty building all week, hould immediately 
start pressuring that institution to share 
its facilities with new day care centers. 
The pre cnt three free parents coopera
tive centers are completely [illed. yet 
every day more people call who want 
good care for their chJldren and Rood 
"community" for themselves. 

It should be made clear that the 
parents using the facilities will be res-

ponsible for cleaning them up before 
church or before the club meeting 
night, and that they will e tabU h an on· 
going relationship with the church or 
club so both groups wlll be plea ed with 
tbe arrangement. 

If you are anti·church and shun clubs, 
you are slill a part of one uper-organi
zalion. . .this university! Immediately 
you should start scouting around for 
university-owned property which would 
be suitable for day care or night care. 
Then call up President Boyd about pro
viding space, equipment, and a few staff 
people as resources people (the parents 
will do the rest - we Ilke controlllhg 

our own kids' environment). 
Patricil McTlgglrt, G 
'11 Dterborn St, 

* * * To the Ediler: 
Concerning the recent day care hass

les: whether or not the state establishes 
standards [or infant and oddler care, 
the day care centers will remain open. 
As we are a non.profit co-operative or
ganization, our expenses are kept at a 
necessary minimum. Fundamental, then, 
to our existence is the volunteer "staff." 

Following through with the absurdity 
of the state's demand that we cea!e 
operation, the volunteer bureaus of both 
the city and the university have refused 
to provide us with volunteers becau e 
we are unlicensed. Until the state estab
lishes standards for infan~ and toddlers, 
we CANNOT by law obtain a license. 

We are asking then that those who 
have signed up with the bureaus recon
sider their motives and objectives, and 
be made aware that we too desperately 
need volunteers. If we intend to fight 
the state and the commercial centers, 
we need people willing to fight In I 
direct manner, by volunteering their 
time to the cause, 

Anyone interested In volunteering time 
to Wesley House may call 338-9331. 

MarVlrtt B.ttmln, G 
W .. J.y Houif Day e,re CtfIttr 

* * * To thl Editor: 
It is possible, from the publicity that 

the cooperative day care centers have 
recently received, that the residents of 
Iowa City and the state for that matter, 
might misinterpret our intentions, We 
are not out to create static, 

Belonging to the cooperative is a 
choice our family made for various rea
sons, and each family has different 
needs which they feel are being met by 
taking their children 10 this particular 
type of day care facility. However, we 
all seem to have one thing in common -

we have the right to do with our chil· 
dren whatever we please, either as mem
bers 01 II one-family group or in mass 
as a large group, each one interacting 
with the others, , 

Babysitting in Iowa City has not Just 
made its debut with our day care cent
ers. The type of child care I'm referring 
to concerns large numbers of children, 
many of whom are under two years of 
age, The state says the day care centers 
must close because we have children 
under two, and they will not license us 
for that reason. And yet, the majority 
of us It the center In the Mennonite 
Church, are willing to tackle the red 
tape. 

We are willing to Incorporate in order 
10 obtain insurance for the protection of 
our chlldren, We are wiUlng to comply 
with state law to provide cots {or our 
older children to sleep on, the purchase 
of playground equipment, and a hot 
lunch program (which some of the Iowa 
City public schools don't even have.) 
What's the hassle? Why should we be 
penalized? 

It isn't as though we are a bunch or 
degenerates whose children are stacked 
in a room and left there for eight hours 
at a stretch, but, unfortunately, this is 
the picture some people get when they 
hear we are taking our children to a 
free cooperative day care center which 
was originally set up by the Women's 
Liberation Front. We all work , go to 
school, or both, and it's very comforting 
to know that we are leaving our kids 
with someone who really cares. 

We couldn't "buy" the excellent care 
our children receive when they are at 
Ihe center. They are able to interact 
with many adults and children of various 
races and nationalities, But, most impor
tant o[ all, they learn to love people, 
children and adults alike, as equals, And 
that's what it's all about, isn't it! 

Oavid and Mary Carlson 
Ho Ho DIY C.re C,n'tr 
M,nnonit, Church 

Jlf you 'want to live in these buildings 
you have to struggle' 

An LNS News Anllysls 
SQUATTERS MOVEMENT GROWS 

IN N. Y. 

involved In housing. Banks such as Rock· 
efeller's Chase Manhattan and Sterling 
National float loans and buy the mort· 
gages and bonds for both public and 
private housing. 

Manhattan is to be an enclave for In· 
stitutions llke hospitals and universities, 
office buildings and the rich . Executives 
from the suburbs are to be lured In by 
beautiful apartments renting for $500 

I 
EDITOR'S NOTE: New Yorlc Is o,;e of 

'he most recent cities to loin thl wQr/cl 
_qultt,rs' movem.nt, Hong Kong hiS 
hid squatt.rs for ov.r a dlcld,. Govlm· 
m.nt .ttlmpts to smash them hne betn 
unsuccessful. In London, "hippi .... wert 
first to occupy vacant buitdings .nd al 
the houling shortage grew, poor peopl. 
joined the movement. Squatters have 
al$o emerged in North Ireland, Jlpln 
lind lIaly, 

Candida's family was one of 4,500 low 
income families removed from the inte
grated Chelsea neighborhood to make 
way for luxury renovation. Fir t, she 
sa id, omeone set voodoo curse before 
hel' door. Then the landlord reCused to 
accept rent and claimed non-payment 
to Ihe courts. Soon arter, someone threw 
rocks through her window, bashed in her 
door and cut her tclephone wires. Steam 
flooded her room, Since she still wasn't 
convinced, the landlord lockcd her out. 
The rent commission found that there 
was no harassment because of insuffici
em proof thai Candida had not moved 
out voluntarily. 

stones mingle with slick new facades -
blue, green, pink and white with iron 
filigree windows - four families moved 
into spacious six room apartments last 
July, at No. 233, an empty brownstone. 
Fifty-four hours of fiesta and block party 
followed. When a local grocer refused to 
contribute food to the squatters. he was 
hit with an effective boycott. Finally, 
five days latcr, he appeared with cartons 
of food and milk, 

Alter the 54 hours, the landlords laid 
trespass charges on the new tenants. 
Fifty-eight squatters, including over 20 
children, were busted. Local people 
found temporary alternate housing for 
the squatters In a cily-owned building, A 
few weeks laler. the landlord began de
molition. but the next night more than 
100 people created a barricade from the 
rubble by hauling Ihe broken glass, old 
boards and crumbled plaster chunks 
back into the building. 

to a $1,000 a month, I' 
Luxury apartments are created by 

building upper-class tenements on the 
ruins of low and middle income housing. 
Hundreds of landlord corporations such 
as Kal Associates operating in Yorkville 
and Greenwich Village borrow monty 
from banks to buy up a few sound 
buildings in one neighborhood. 

NEW YORK (LNS) - "Don't call us 
squatters. I hate the word squatters. We 
aren't squatters. We had no place else 
to go," said Shirley. "Seven of us lived 
in a station wagon for a month before we 
ca me here to 112th Street." 

Shirley's family is one of 87 predom
inantly Spanish· peaking families who 
have moved into three buildings sched
uled for demolition by MorningSide 
Hou e, a home for the aged . The home is 
closely connected with St. John the Di
vine Episcopal Church, located across 
the slreet. In recent months, more than 
300 families have moved illegally into 
ome of the 50.000 sound apartments va

cant in Manhattan. 
In 1958, New York City studied and 

made plans for New York's Mid·We t 
Side, an economically and ethnically In
tegrated neighborhood. According to the 
plan, "Promotion of economically and 
ethnically integrated neighborhoods is 
not only a proper objective of a publicly 
a sisted program but the best means or 
as uring balanced, healthy, and stable 
devernpment of the city." 

At the time, 17,990 families lived in the 
area; 50 per cent or 8.950 were poor. The 
plan was to demoUsh existing low-in
come hOU Sing and construct 477 low in
come public hoosing units , 7.700 units of 
luxury housing, 4,36.; units of renovated 
middle income housing, 

Sheryl. now a "squatter" on 89th 
Street said, "Ten years ago, when me 
and my two kids were living on 60th 
Street, we got notices that said we had 
to move out becau e the area was sched
uled for demolition, So the city ent this 
guy called Joe Williams who told us we 
could move back in again in a couple of 
months because the city was building 
low cost housing, He even showed us a 
phony plan. 

"Bllt they never buill any low cost 
housing - they built Lincoln Center in
stead. (Lincoln Center is a posh complex 
that hou es the Metropolitan Opera and 
other exclusive institutions.) And then 
this spring T was living on 90th Street 
and Joe Williams appears in my door
way again! Only this tim he's working 
for a private outfit called Urban Reloca
tion. He tells me that I've got to move 
again because my building is going to 
be torn down for Urban Renewal." 

HASSLED TENANTS 
In New York it's not necessary for I 

landlord to go through the long, drawn
out and co lly eviction procedurj! - fil
ing form , going to hearinss. paying fees 
- to rid him elf of an unwanted tenant. 
With the city's cooperation, harassment 
usually does the trick. Few people know 
that Ihe city could use its power of emi
nent domain to declare a housing emer
gency and take over the buildings and 
land from the landlords. But in buildinss 
where the city has done this, it has be
come another slumlord. 

Supers get ubstanlial sums, even in 
the thousands of dollars. to remove tcn
ants. Corporations such as Urban Relo
cation Associates serve as "goon 
squads" for both the city and pril'ate 
landlord, Often, the city will condemn 
sound buiidings as unsafe to aid an un-
crupulous landlord in the removal pro

cess. 
"How did we get in?" said a squatter 

from the Mid-West Side. "We tore the 
tin off the windoll's and the men climbed 
in, But the cops came and dragged them 
out. So the men kept the- cops busy by 
itling on the step with blankels and 

\\ ine, singing. Then me and about 30 
nthcr women climbed up on thl' roof and 
down into the building Hgain , barricaded 
the door against the cops and hung out a 
Dominican nag, The city has agreed not 
to evict us." 

FUN CITY 
In Juiy 196J, on West 8~th Street be

tween Columbus Avenue and Amsterdam 
Avenue, tension erupted info a " riot" 
situation. The city responded by bull
dozing almost the entire block, displac
ing over 2,000 people. 

The quatters' movement has different 
forms . In areas where blocks and blocks 
of city-owned housing go down in one 
swoop, it is the squattl'rs themselves 
who are the organizers. Another form 
is luxury renovations - picking of( 
buildings one by one - which is more 
prevalent than demolition. 1 n Ihese nei
ghborhoods, there are fewer squatters 
but many community supporters who all 
fear their own eventual removal. 

On West 15th Street, where' old brown· 

Several hours later, when the entrance 
bulged with junk , police with drawn guns 
arrived. stopping the action. They claim
ed there were snipers on I he roof. "Jt 
was a beautiful scene," said one young 
per on. "Everybody was out there," 
People threw rocks and bottles at the 
cops, but no one was busted, 

The nellt morning, people persuaded 
three of Ihe five demolition workers to 
strike. Finally, the peoples' determina· 
tion frightened the landlord and the city 
authorities into a commitment that the 
squatters could return after renovation, 

A IO-year-old boy pointed to a newly 
renovated building, "Buildings like these 
are what we want," he said. "Why can't 
Ihey fix these buildings up for us - the 
poor?' His teen-aged friend added, 
"Thing here ain't no casler than on the 
Lower East ide or East Harlem. Kids 
eatin' paint, lead poisoning going down 
. , .H they won't let us ha ve No. 233 1 
say blow the mother f" ker down." 

THE MASTER PLAN 
FOR MANHATTAN 

Couched In flowery language about 
"the self esteem of the new pioneers" 
(brownstone O\lners), the ma.l(er plan 
emerged from the drawing boards of 
Lindsay's City Planning Commission, 
Lindsay's campaign was financed by 
real estate and banking Interests heavily 

After they frighten out or evict the 
tenants they convert large low or med
ium rent apartments into many small 
high rent apartments. Such residential 
areas as those around the Waldorf As
toria which are accessible to midtown 
are being torn down Lo build office 
buildings. 

Universities and hospitals continually 
expand into neighboring l'esidenUal 
areas. Usually the expansion projects 
provide government controlled research 
facilities not beds or teaching space, 

Buildings choscn for de~olition are 
seJdom the worst buildings ; they are 
simply convenient for the institutions' 
expansion plans. "They told us this 
building is condemned as unsafe," said 
one squaLler on Jl2th Street. "They 
should have condemned the whole 
block where I came from ." 

"If you want to live in these build
ings you have to struggle," said Emilo, 
who has moved into an apartment on 
Jl2lh Street. As people began to occupy 
vacant buildings, the city sent its main
tenance workers to knock out windows, 
rip oul plumbing, break boilers, and 
smash sinks, toilets and bathtubs, "11'5 
just normal procedure to beal Ihe van
dals," said Leroy Wiiliams, director or 
West Side Urban Renewal. 

The new tenants ha ve had 10 put In 
their own plumbing, electriCity and 
heating systems'. Joe, Who lives on 89th 
Street, said, "When we first moved in. 
this building was disgusting. Plaster 
faUing down and garbage on the floor." 
Some people had to go for months wlth
ouf plumbing or gas from Iheir stoves. 
Others ran hoses and electric IiJles fro l11 
apartments and buildings with ulililies 
over to those without. 

People hold nightly meetings to work 
oul squabbles, petty theft. the state of 
negotiations lI'ilh the city, or conea 
money to buy a boiler, etc. "We 're a 
diSci plined group," said one delegate 
from 112th Street governing board. "If 
a family misses three meetings lhey 
are out. We lost a wholc building 10 Ihp 
demolition workers because people lcr: 
it empty one night. Seven of the origi
nal 40 here have been asked to 
leave ... . " 

On 89lh Street, people are worklnR 
hard 10 create a Ilernate educationsl 
institutions such as a free high school, 
day care centers and political educa
tion classcs. 

Melba Bruno, a representative or one 
of the tenant groups, summed It ail 
up, "Some of our people are 11 Iifllp 
bit middle-class In the head. but when 
It comes right down to it aU poor people 
will .tlck together." 

• 
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Hard Line on Israel-

Egypt Gets Tough 
By The Associ.ttd Prlss views of the anti-Nasser Iraqi Suel Clnll cUle·'i,.. nne, 

Egypt's future president An-I government, said support for a .nd the country's only politi. 
war Sadat pledged Wednesday Middle Eas.t se.ttlement ~ppears cal plrty, the Arab Soclalld 
to continue the late president to be recedmg m Egypt. Union, calltd the Unittd 
Gamal Abdel Nasser's policies, Sadat .nd Egyptian Fo,.." St.... and Isrltl the "maln 
particularly the struggle against Minilter M. h m 0 u d Rltd _mlts." 
Israel and the special friendship hlV. rtjKttd In Americ.n The semiofficial Cairo news. 

laundry Service for the Busy Student 
MINUTE 

90 SERVICE 
If requested 

15 Ib WASH DRY 
- • AND FOLDED 

Minimum 75c 
·Speclal care ' for 
Wa.thandWd 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St, 

with the Soviet Union. .mlnd for withdraw. I If paper AI Ahram said Sadat told ==================== 
Sadat also told the Egyptian .ntlalrcraft mililits from the U.S. Secretary of Health, Edu

In the third dlY of disorders, students at Pontiac <:entral HJth 
School, Pontiac, Mich., were dispersed shortly after IlOOI'I 
WtdnesdlY with the us. of CN gil. It WII the first time pa
llet uNCI the gl' to combat the youth.. TM trouble starttel 
after flllflghh broke out In the Ichool c.ftt.rl.. One youth 
h.s batn shot .nd 15 to 20 Irrelh hlv, batn m.d., It WIS the 
steond day of dJ.turbancti at the high school. - AP Wirephoto ---- -------------------------

Note Reveals New Deadline 
In British Diplomat Ransom 

MONTREAL (.f! - A note be- said he was well . 
lIeved to be from the abduct- The note, delivered to a 

, ors of British diplomat James French·language radio station 
Richard Cross set a Thursday in Montreal, set the new dead· 
IIOOll deadline for meeting ran- line for payment of $500,000 and 
80m demands, police reported release of men described as 
Wednesday night. An accom· political prisoners. 
panylng letter In Cross' name The station said a handwrit-

ten letter delivered wllh the 
note and signed J. R. Cross 
read in part : 

"Please assure that I am well 
and receiving medicaments for 
my blood pressure. I am being 
well treated but the FLQ (Que· 

National Assembly, which ear· ---------
Iier unanimously nominated him S' B'II cation and Welfwe ElUot L. 
to a full six-year presidential Nixon Igns 1 Richardson that Egypt rejects 
term, "it is essential to redistri- all claimB- of mlssile movements 
bute responsibilities to guaran- For Public Works in the truce zone in violation of 
tee the fulfillment of Nasser's 
mis ion," indicating he would WASHINGTON (.f! _ Presi- the agreement. It quoted the 
name a prime minister. dent Nixon signed Wednesday a Egyptian le~der: . "The first and 

H. glV, no indic.tion who .. foremost thing IS that nobody 
would get the job. $5.2 bllllon public works appro- asks us to withdraw a single 
His policy statement con· priation bill. But, the President missile from the front becaUse 

tained no direct reference to the said, he was signing it with re- that Is completely unaccep
United States nor to the eight. servations because "there is too table." 
week old cease-fire and the cur- ch k in th ' s b I .. jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
rently suspended peace talks rnu por J arre . D I APE R 
with Israel. The measure includell approx· 

However, there were indica· imately '2.2 blUJon for the S E R V ICE 
tlO[l8 in Cairo and elsewflere Atomic' Energy Commission; IS Doz. per WHk) 
that Nasser's successors were . . . - $12 PER MONTH -
taking a tougher Une toward the ,1.4 bIllIon. for t~e Army Engl' FI'H pickup & dtllvery twlC8 
United States and Israel than neers; $1 billion m grants for fa- • Mtk. Ev.rythlng Is #Ur. 
Ihe late Egyptian president cilltles to prevent water pollu· nllhtel: Dllpert, cont.lners, 
took, tlon: $310 million for the Reela- deodorants. 

In Beirut, n.wlpapers of mahon Bureau; and $56,180,000 NEW PROCESS 
both the right Ind the I.ft for the TeMessee Valley Author· Phon. 337.'666 

nottd a tough.r Egyptl." ~t~y~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiii~'1 .t.nc.. Ii 
"Egypt Stiffens Alter Nas· 

ser," declared the banner head. 
line In the rlght·wing Lebanese 
newspaper Al Nahar. The Inde
pendent right-wing newspaper 
Al Hayat noted the "beglMlng 
of a crisis between the United 
States and Egypt after Nasser." 

STARBUCK 
JAZZ BAND 

AI Kirah, which reflects the 
bec Liberation Feont) are de· --------- plul 

BUCKMINSTER 

termined to achieve their de
mands." 

The 49-year-old British trade 
commis loner was seized at his 
horne Monday by representa' 
tives of the Quebec Liberation 
Front. The front scorns British 

postmarked nol later than Oct. influence in Cana~a and seeks 
23 to make the Provinces of Que· 

Memorial Services 
There will be a memorial 

ervice for Frederick G. Rahn, 
Jr ., A4, Deerfield, Ill., at 8 to
night at Gloria Dei Lutheran 
Church. 

Rahn, 26, dIed Wednesday 
morning at Unlverslty Hospital 

WHISPERSHIT POETS 

8 p.m. TONIGHT - THURS. OCT. 8 

RIVER CITY FREE TRADE 
The Buckminster Fuller Soc· 

lety will answer questionnaires 
!rom the World Game headquar. 
ters and set up a discussion 
group schedule at 7:30 tonight in 

'. bec a separate nation. 
Application forms are avail- .. , 

abl t th Placement Offi . Earher deadhnes for. Cross 
e a e ce safe release passed WIth no 

after a long illness. He was a ~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;~~~~ 
music major at the university. ~ 

Rahn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
• • • word of his fate and lhe Quebec 
MIDEAST T~LK ~overnment had declared the 

"An Historian Looks al the situation at an impasse. 460 Phillips Hall. 
• • • 

Mi~dle East," .wlll be the first Jerome Choquette, justice 
SWIM CLUB . tOPIC of four dIscussions on the minister of Quebec, described 

The first busmess meetmg .md Middle East at 7 tonight in lhe Cross as "an innocent individ. 
Initiation for new members of Stanley Hall Lounge. ual who bears no responsibility I 
Seals, ~niversity wo~en's. swim Lawrence Gelfand, professor whatsoever for our internal 
club, WIll be at 8 tOOlght 10 the of history, will . lead a discus- problems." 
Fleldho~se pool; • sion, which will be open to the ''It is the gravest form of 

CIRUNA 
cmUNA will sponsor an In

ternational Affairs Series pro
gram as 7 tonight in the Union 
MiMesota Room. 
A film, "Egypt and Israel," 

will be followetl by discussion of 
Ute Middle East. 

• 
FLU VACCIN! 

Influenza vaccine will be avail
lble for students at The Student 
Health Service at the following 

public. blackmail," he said. 

Soci.ty for the 

New 

Intellectual 

Offering Nathani.1 Bearden's 
"B.lic Principltl of Objectivllm" 

Call 351·0394 

Or Write: Box 948, Iowa City 
times: 

• 10 to 11 :30 a. m. and 2 to 4 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii~iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;~iii~ 
p. m. today and Friday and Oct· 
ober 12 through 16, for those 
receiving injections for the first 
time. 

• 10 to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to 4 
• p. m. Dec. 1 through 4 and Dec. 

7 through 11 for those who need 
booster injections. 

Two dollars wiU be charged 
for each injection. 

• • • 
FOREIGN SERVICE 

A representative from the De· 
partment of State will visit here 
Oct. 12 to explain career oppor
tUnities in Foreign Service. In
terested students may sign up 

L f4 meet with the representativ~ 
at the Union Placement Office. 

This Week's Special . . . 
DOlen 

Sweetheart 
. ROSES 

$)'" $500 
Wrapped; Arranged 

(C.sh end C.rry) 

ElekeJt florist 
14 5. Dubuque - 410 Kirkwood 

Phone 351-9000 

F'rederick G. Rahn, Deerfield, 
ask that no flowers be sent. The 
Rahns tentatively plan a schol
arship fund at the University of 
Iowa In their son's memory. 

When you know 
it's for keeps 

Tlte dIamond engagement 
ring you'll 1reasure forever 
' ..• a Keepsake, guaranteed, 
registered and perfect. 

In Th MALL 
ShoPpinlll Cent.r 

Foreign Service examinations ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~=~~~~~~~1 IIil.I be held Dec. 5. Applications 
lor the examination must be 

h 
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.1 f"roll . School of Re-

During Seifert's 

20th Anniversary 

SALE! 

Across from the Campus 

- THREE DAYS ONLY-

RtVul.r 13.00 

Red and Blue or 
Blick and T.n 

Check on 
other un-adv.rtIHcl 

.peclll.1 

". 'lid lJavid SChoMb,um , D.- --:"":';..==================:;::========:::..1 •• _ .... " nr f..fhltnrv, 

2 BIG WEEKENDS 
BACK.TO·BACK 

Odob.r 10 - Wiscolliin 
October 11 - Homecoming 

Purdue 
RENT YOUR PARTY 
NEEDS EARLY from 

WARREN RENTAL 
351-7700 

• RolI •• w.y allis 
• Ch.lrs 
• Sliver Coffee Servlc. 
• Punch Bowls & Cups 
• Plus Mor. 
• Baby Crib. 
• Tabl" 
• GI .. s", dilh.s, ufonsils 
• Llghttd Champ.gne Fount.ln 
All IfNlng pl.e.s I,.. st.rililtfll s.,l.d In pllStlc b.gs for 
Immtdiet. Ule, 

Rent .n '111er w.y of living 

WARREN 
RENTAL, INC. 

1210 5. Unn 

351·7700 

Beer for guys 
who really like it. 

Man, its Falstaff. 
Diltributed In Iowa City by 

OXFORD 
BEVERAGE 

Oxford, low. 

GIANT BLOW-UP 
2x3 ft. Palter (black" whb) 

Send any black .. white or color photo 
up to 8xl0" (no negatiVes pleIN) to: 

RONALD JAY[ PoIIIf StMcI 
P.O. Box 43 
Plainview. N.Y. 11803 

EncIoH c:asII. check or montY 
order (no C.O.D.'s) In the 
.mount of $3.50 for .ach 
blow-up. 

CITY __ STATL--...ZII'_ 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning price. for 
Students and FaCUlty Onlyl 

- THURSDAY ONLY -
(To T.k. Advant.,. of Specl.1 " .... 

PrtlOftt 10 Clrd With Ordtr) 

LADIES' and MEN'S TROUSERS, Two Piece 
One PI.ce or 

SWEATERS SUITS 
Two PIK' PLAIN AND 

DRESSES PLAIN SKIRTS 
Formals, Party Drllils 

Not tncludtd. 
plul til( - pita .. elltr. (pleats extra) , 

$1 19 each 69¢ each 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

Folded or on Hlng.rs II you wllh 

, On. HquR " 

'maRTloIIloS. 
C,.'lrllI 

THE MOlT IN ORr CLONING 
10 South Dubuque 51. - 338-4446 

OPEN from 7 a.m. tw • p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mall Shopping C.nt.r .!. 351·9850 

THE UNCOMPLICATED 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

REGULAR 
SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT 

Interllt paid quarterly 

5'h% compound.d 
yields 5.65% 
annual relurn 

$5.00 minimum balanc. 
No restrlctlon. to withdraw aum. 
from time to lim. . Add to the Ie· 
count wIth cuh, check or payroll 
deduction. 

OR 

SIX BY SIX 
CERTIFICATES 
Int.rtst paid monthly 

6% compounded monlhly 

yl.lds 6.17% 

annuol ,.Ii/rn. 

$5 ,000 minimum balance 

Automal\c t.n .... 1 at Ih. 
end o{ the {\rat ,Ix month. 

Uncomplicated 5avin~' .~ccounfl 

.THE U of I 

• I 

C EDIT UNION 
2nd Floor • Old Dental licit. 

353-4648 

, 

~, 
I 



. '. 

ed. I, 1m 

TH~::AY 'Wichita Slate Planel 
. ITSAN.4£LN£W IWas ·Unsafe: FAA . 

WORlD PREml~RE WASHINGTON m - Two oot or ~thb't. t,. th" , J" FAA"""OO tM~t" " 
Federal Aviation Admlnlstra- month earlier_ Las Vegas, where they had been I 

!:: ___ ~~~MI:/ tion (FAA) officials said today The plane's owner has said in moth balls for three years . 
C!i ~ • the aging airlIner that emhed Tuesday that the ill-fated plane Ro~rt Kelly, chief 01 !be 

ANb wi ~I' f#ItOtJD TO 8£ on a Wichita Slate U/llversiLy I and a sister craft received an- ~AA s flight sLandards brancll 
PAR.T ()F IT. WIT'" TNl flRrr SHDWIN6 football trip had nol received /I nual air worlhlness certificates 110 Salt Lake City, said the two 

/,w 7iW£N I wlTtP STATfS I safely certification when take~ Sept. 8 after undergoing a ma-
I 

pl?nes were Issued fe~ry peoodr-
,-Ii v,.. • ,.iiiiiiiiiiii.-.iiiiiiiiiii ...... - .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. -iiiiiiii .. _ .. iiiiliiiiliiiiI ____ • mlts SeDt. II , The permits, g 

,---------, for 10 days. were Issued so the 
F .. tvn Tim .. 1 

1:45 • 3:45 • 5:45 

7:45. ' :40 

EII;oy Iou'C/'s THE planes could be nown elsewhere 
for maintenance work. Roger 
Cha taine, FAA maintenance in· 

D.ncln, Ind Lhltnin, .. 11 .. UrI I spector In Las Vegas. said. 
Acron From Th. I Cha talne said the permits 

LONGHORN 
Rlnch Suppor Club limit occupancy to the crew nee-

3 Shows Nightly I e ~arv [or the ferry nillht. 
Tonite thru Saturday Tn Washington, FAA Investl· 
Inloy your fI.Grlt. Cock,.11 ' galion coordinator Ansel PiUs 

I said no documents were found 
I in 'he rharred wreck aile of the 
plane that FAA officials say 
mav have been 4.000 poulld~ ov· 

-- -- - - ----- -- -- erweight when it crashed Fri

presenting thl, wHk , .•• 

RAINY DAY FRIENDS 

TONIGHT 

aergman'. 

SHAME 
THURS , • FRI. 

7 , 9 p.m. 

ILL. ROOM 

da in Colorado's Rocky Moun
tain , killing 30 persons. 

He said no valid air worthi
ness certificale was found in the 
sisler plane, which landed safe
ly in Logan, Utah, and was lat
er slapped with an emergency 
grounding order after the FAA 
said it found 16 maintenance de
feels. 

Flood, 
01" Ire net enough 10 nscuen help pull, civil .'ense lINt 
I" a flood,rldden sector of Puerto Rico Wednesday, Puerh 
RIc. end Barb,d .. hive been hard·hit by trQpical storms In 
the I,st four days , - AP Wlrepholt 

Nixon 'to Congress: 

Limit Sea Pollution , The only certificate found on 
lhis second plane had been is
sued to Ozark Air Lines. a pre-. ~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= vious owner, prior to 1966 and I'. was no longer valid, Pills said. 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Presi
dent Nixon said Wednesday he 
will ask the next Congress fo~ 
legislation to control wasLe 
dumping in the oceans "before 
it begins lo destroy the walers 
that are so critical to all liv
ing things." 

to permit or ban ocean dump- sludge, solid wastes, explosives. 
ing, and would assign the Coast chemical or biological war fan ~ 
Guard to enforce its regula- materials, and toxic industrIal 

2 FAVORITES BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND 
Show StDrt. at 1:00 Daily 

Every ,,",-,'I daughter II. virgin 

IWWIrutI !!Cll.lP.l1IQIIIS 

=:-n'~~ -.. ~--,~ , ..."..· ... Iwr1~ 

• JIMIICUIT I'CI1J{ 

IEDNal[JI'~ 

AT 2:49 • 6:23 - lQ:~ 

At 1:10 -
4:36 • I: 15 

:::.:: (3 ~~J#lJ) :.~·::o 
HELD OVER AND MOVED OVER 

FOR A SECOND BIG WEEK! 

" 'M ':'A:~ S ';C H' is what 
( 

the new 'rreedom 
of the screen is all about." 

-Richlrd Schickel, lit, 

~l\1U.1\1 
An Ingo Premingel Production ~RI 
Color by DE LUXE· P,navision 

STARTS 

TONITE 

-Bob Ne\IINrI /lIrTy III\IIn/Smln OeIoIIrGi Jd NdIoIIon.,.., JoIv\ RicNII'dIotI 
""'-tt:b'tIlut1onUno ~y""'Lyncatoy_~LImIr P_tv_W 
~by"""",,"_ MUllCi<n...,..; .... Ccm.aodtoy __ p~ 

1M .............. Co!!eM~ I ~AP.wnourcP1Ct..n 

"o· .. "' .... .....-GMnI-

lions , wastes , I , 
Guards Allowed 
To Shoot on Jets OPEN AUDITION The regulations would apply The dumping of potentially 

to the Great Lakes also. Pen- harmful materials at sea, In· 
alties were not spelled out in I eluding digested or stablHzed 
the report, but Train said the sewage sludge and polluted 
administration has discussed dredge spoils. should be phased 
Ihe idea of fines up to '50,000 out, the report said. 

for 

Knights of the ~ound Table 
by Je,n CoctliLi 

(Tran51ated by Wilt Aud.n) 

Directed by T, Michael Whit. 

FT, D1'x. N,J. 1-'1 - The head 
of the new skymarshal trainin!( Ru ell E. Train, chairman 
program said today that airline o( the Council on Environmen
guard would be aulhorized to tal Quality which recommend
fire pistols on planes when they ed this policy, told newsmen it 
deem it necessary to save lives is being announced now to .. put 
and property during hijack at- industry and municipalities on 

, tempts. notice that this is tbe policy to

for a single violation . It said the present ban on 
The council recommended a ocean dumping of very radl~ 

ban on ocean dumping oC ma- active wastes should continue 
terial known to be harmful, in- along with control 01 low-radi
eluding undigested sew age aUon discharge. 

r=======:.:-::;-::;-;;;;",,;-===; ward which we are heading." 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY I WILCOMI INTlItTAfNMINT The council's report to the C p 

OCTOBER 8 and 9 THI lACK 00011 presld,ent . said Industries ~nd ongress asses 
Colh. Nou.. municlpahtles wUl be making 

at 7:30 p.m. hard-to-reverse decisions in the I 
Fri. .. 'un. nights • II 

in the GREEN ROOM at Th. University Theatre COrner If Clinton & J.ff.rlO" next few years that could lead C · DB' 
~-~;-;:;_~~~-;---~~===~~i.~.~~.~~~---I I ~m~~:~~t~~a, increa es" in rl me I rug I 5 

T 0 0 A Y Nixon sent the report to Con-
gress with a special mes age WASHINGTON IA'I - The ) narcotics crackdown bill hailed 
endorsing it and promising leg- House passed Wednesday • as a keystone in President Nix
islative proposals in the next sweeping anticrime bill giving on's anticrime program. 
session . I (he federal government new and I Added lo the bill were strong 

The proposals would. eck Jeg- expanded legal powers for use new measures for the treatment 
islation authorizing the new against organized crime and and rehabilitation of drug abus. 
Environmental Protection Agen- campus unrest. ers. 
cy, an anti'pollution enforcer The bill would give the gov- Sen . Roman Hruska (R-Neb.) 

. due to be born nexl December. ernmenl greater authority to ' ranking GOP member oC the 
-- - deal with bombings, incllld~ Senate Judiciary Committee. 

How to get ing the power to send fed- said lhe House definitely wouid 
eral agents onto college c.ampus-I not accept the rehabilitation 

th Z· C es to investigate explosions and amendment proposed by Sen, e Ip odes fires. Harold Hughes (O-Iowa) . The 
. Meanwhile the Senate Wednes- vote on the Hughes amendmenl 
~S YOU need day "_igh_t _pa_sse_d 54!0 0 a major lIas 44 to 23 , 

~~ , ... ~ 
~~~ 
h. ~;;f. v 

07" -7..7.,1",7 

1. Wh,n ,OU "c.i ... I. It" I 
not. ,h. Zip I. 'M ....... odd" .. 
Ind .dd It to yovr .dd .... ~ook. 

2. C.II your 10 •• 1 "611 Ollie. Of 

••• II. Notion.1 ZI, 01_..., _" 
yOU'" t",,., 

• 3. Loc.1 Zip' Clft bt loUN! 01'1 tht 
Zip W.p I. MIt V.llow ... , ... 

.~ ·W· .dYer1i.,", conlribulM 

THE UNION 
October 9 

Noon - 1 p.m. 

by the Center for "'

New Performing Am 
, .' 

C-Oo .. ,,1"" for the ,vittle good 

'irot of the Week Speel"l. from 

GEORGE1S GOURMET 
-[ 

LJOrchestre National francais 
under the direction of Jean Masuion 

pr'Mnts the following works 

Symphony No.4 'n D Minor, Opus 120 

Till Eul.nspiegel'l Merry Pranks, Opus 28 

Les OHrand .. Oublie.. (Symphonic Poem) 

La Mer 

Rob.rt Schumann 

Richard Straull 

Olivier Messiaen 

Claud. D.buslY 

Monday, October 19, 1970-8:00 p.m. 
Main Loung., 10 wa M.morial Union 

tick'" availabll at th. lox OHicer IMU 

, 

. 
Tue.doy throug~ Thul1d"y 

• 
* Dinin, • Deliv'ry * Carry Out Servic. 

ITALIAN IEEF SANDWICH on Frendl Irt" .,." . , S .'5 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on French Ire" ., .. ,. . . .. .95 
CORNED BEEF SANDWICH ... Ire¥''1 Bn'" ..... .. 1.25 

Selldwidl •• Glr/tlsh.d wiftt LIttu~e , Spiced ApPle, 
Ko.her Pitkle .I'd Ollv • . 

DINNER SPECIALS: 
HALII GOLDIN BROASTED CHICKEN ,. , , , .. , ... S1.75 
GOLDIN BROASTED CHICKIN LIVI!RS ... , ., ." ... 1.55 
SPAGHETTI ,nd MEATBALLS .... , ............ .. .. 1.65 
LOIN BACK BAR·8.Q RIBS .... .. .. 2.45 
SWIIT Ind TENDER CLAMS with Het Seuel 1.65 

Dinners S.rved With Seiad, Hot Roll .nd Butter 
LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA wiftt •• I.d. fer Two ., ... ", U' 
lUCK IT OF CHICKEN (21 lliecn) . U5 

With LOlf of French Br .... and Pint 01 Cole Slaw 

KIDDII DINNERS (12 .nd Under) 
Chicken Dinner . ... . , ' , .. .. ... . . .. . , .. , . . .99 
Spighetti end M.,tb.n .......... .. ..... .. .99 

WE DELIVER ANYTHING ON OUR MENU - HOTI 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
no hi Av.. 1h bltck N, of Towncr .. 1 Shoppinll Center 

Op.n - Sun .• Thurs. " p.m. · Midnillht 

Fri. & Sal, " p.m . • 2 a,m. 

• 

c 

D.1. -
( 

N 

OJ, -



OPEN DAILY 10.10, 
SUNDAY 

11·6 

• 

. 

.. 

TH! bAllY IOWAN-I'wI City, IIWI-Tltu ..... Oct. 10 1""". J 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY 

A Dlvili." ef 5.5. I ...... C •. , with Store. ,,, the United Stot", Co .... , '\HIrto Ilco, AIMtrIIl • 

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS - 'CLIP AND SAVE 
COUPON SPICIAL. 

Gillette 

ADJUSTABLE 
~AZOR 

Our •• ,ular 1.5' 

Limit One Per Coupon 

COUPON SPECIAL 

4-picl BEAUTICIAN 

TOOLS SET 

COMB·O·LlFT 
PROFESSIONAL STYLER 

PROFESSIONAL TEASER 

COMB OUT JUNIOR 

00, '"'''' 1.17 58 C 
Limit One P., Couplln 

COUPON SPECIAL 

In Our JEWELRY DEPT. 

"Ball of Firell 

COSTUME RINGS 

00, ••••• , H, 28C 

Limit Three p., Coupon 

COUPON SPECIAL 

Hand Crafted 

MODERN 
COOKIE JAR 

0" ••••• , 3M 2.48 

0.1. 

Limit On. "er Coupon 

DEVELOPING 
ROLL CX 126 - 12 

Our ".ular 3.30 

Liml. TWII .1111. 

COUPON SPECIAL 

Planters I 

CANDY COATED 

0 .1. 

D.I. 

11 .1 

D.I. OJ. 

NUTTY POPCORN 
• I 

Our Rellular 37c , 

SAVEl 18C 

Limit Two Pe, CouII.n 
Of. 

. 
E C I A L 

NOVELTY 
WASTE 
CANS 

Our Regular 97c 

-
Limit On. p., Coupon 

COUPON SPECIAL. 

PINOCHLE 
SINGLE DECK 

CARDS 
Our Rellular 27c 

Liml' Two IIer Coupon 

D.I. 

D.I. 

COUPON 
SUPER 

SPECIAL 

BIKIN.I 
PANTY HOSE 

Our ••• ular 1.34 

Limit TWII P., Coupon 

COUPON SPECIAL 

BABY 
SHAMPOO 

Our R.gular 1.47 

Limit On. Per Coupon 

COUPON SPECIAL 

1.00-Ct. 

PAPER 
PLATES 

0", IIqula, 72c 

Limit Tw. Per Cou,.n 

. ALKA~SEL TZER 
25 Ct . 

4 Daya Only C •••. 46c 28 
Shop and SOy. o. Kmart 

Limit 2 "'r Coupon 
0 .1. 

COUPON SPICIAl 

Wilkinson 

CHROMIUM EDGE 
RAZOR BLADES 

Our Regular 91c 

lIml' Two Per Coupon 
11.1. 

SLICED BAKED 
H~M SPECIAL 

D.I. 

0 .1. 

1'-1. 

Freshly Sliced 

BAKED HAM 

1.39 
A Lb. 

CO~."ON SPECIAL 

12-inch 
WOODEN 

RULERS 
Our .egular 13c • 

; 

. , 
, , . 

-, 

Limit Four p., C.upon 
l ," 

COUPON SPECIAL 

LAWN 

CLEANUP 

LEAF BAGS 
Ou, _ .. uta, tic 

Limit Two Per C.up ... 

901 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. COU'ONS ..... ICTIV. ON 
SALI DAYS ONLY 

DJ. 

D.1. 

COUPOK SPECIAL 

SEAMLESS 
~~ NYLONS 

2 pair 

Regular 76< 

Limit Two P'r Coupon 

COUPON SPECIAL 

100pilci 

FREEZER 
CONTAINERS 

Our ",ular 77c 

Limit On, ,I., Coulton 

0 .1. 

11 .1. 

COUPON 
SUPER 

SPECIAL 

Bush., 

LAUNDRY. 
BASKET 

0 ...... ,,, 61, 36c 

Limi. Tw. ,I.r C.upon 

COUPON SP CIAL 

I Pound 

CANNED 
HAM 

Our .'lIular 1.37 

Limi. One 'er Coupon 

COUPON SPECIAL 

POUND CAKE* 
RAISIN, CHOCOLATE, 

MA~VAl or VANILLA 

Our Rllular Sic 

"Net wt. 20 oz. 

Liml' Tw. ,I.r Coupon 
DJ. 

COUPON SPECIAL. 

PLASTIC PAINT or 

UTILITY BUCKET 

D.I. 

Our ",ular 22c 

Limit On, ,I,r Coupen 

COUPON SPICIAL 

NOTEBOOK and 
TOTE SET 

Our ."ular 2.37 

, 

1.48 
LImit On, "'r C.up.n 

11.1. 

11.1. 

COUPON SPECIAL 

BIC 
3 Pak Special 

Our Itt.ular 37c 

Limit On, Per Cou,.n 
D.I. 

COUPON SPECIAL 

PLASTIC SHOES BOXES 
Our •• ,ular 63c 

Limit Four P.r Coupon 28c 
COUPON SPECIAL 

ENFAMIL 
INFANT 

FORMULA 
Our Re,ular 57c 

Limit Four P.r Coupon 

COSTUME 
RINGS 

Our •• ,ular 

2 for .1.96 

.ach 

Limit ~. p., Coupen 

11.1. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 



OSCARMAYU _ YElLOWaANO 
Sliced 

J Bologna 

···44' oscul!ilTi p~g 
_IOUL". 01 TN"M lunD .OLOQN .. 12.01, '1(0, '1t 

IAGLE 
ayonnaise 

1 i;~ato Sauce 

1~ .... 33c 
'0' 

CRINKLE CUT 
el Monte Beets 1~~~ •. 24c 

HUNr'S . WITH IOMATO BI1S 
Tomato Sauce t5-0 •. 25c , .. 
CAT"'LlN~ 

raft Dressing 'b~t 33c 

UfT 

~andwich Sprea" '~~:" 42c 

EW FORMULA 
Crisco Oil 1,.1. $258 

lao 

(OFF · HUNGRY J ... Ck .ltoISIAtoiT MASHID 
~olatoes ':~:. 50' 
USHEYS 
II I C Mi to·p.ck 37' .. 0 ocoa I .... I.p •• 
fRI·OX . IEEf. CHICklN 01 ONION 
nstant Broth 

INSI ... NT 
f Nestles Quik 
, ROSA 
l ila Lasanga 

15, Off GI ... NI Sill 

la, 27c 
pIg. 

1·'b. 75c 
p~. 

,6-0, 41 c 
P" , 

cur . IUD·4" 
Hrw IVUYDA'LOW 'l,Cll8 . 
CIHUIt CUT CHUCK IOU' LLnc 

U.S. NO.1 QUALITY -
NORTHERN GROWN 

Red 
Potatoes 

. 1~~4'!. 
i 

FRESH SElECTED QUALITY 

:::::'::5 u.12~ 

LIQUID 

Chuck 
Steak 

La 5" 

T-Bone 
Steak 

L~/21 

La. Sl09 

EAGLE aONDEO affF - VALU·1IIM 
Beef Short Ribs LI. 39c 

EAGLE aONOIO Bfff - VALU·IRIM - STANDING 
Rib Roast .rHrHRU7IHOIIi La. age 

BESI KOSHER - REG~LAR OR MILD 

aONOEO 
v ALU· UIM - A~M 

Swiss 
. Steak 

L~15' 

1f' All Beef Wieners I:;;:. 95c liiiiillilliiiiiilllilililililii ___ ,,-

U.S.D A GlADE M . SWEET CREAM · IN QuurUS REGULAR OR !LECUIC PERK 
Lady Lee Butter 1.lb. 79c Sanka Coffee 

U . . . CHARMIN· 
~ "': B~H'h~;;;" 

~.!~ . $119 j ---:.. Tissue 

21b. $169 '8' 
co. • C6Sl'min ~;;~I 
3·lb. $252 1-
c •• 

BLUE BONNE! . REGULAR SliCK ALL GRINDS 
Margarine ~t~: 27e Folger's Coffee 

PillSBURY - CARAMEL _ OUNGE _ CINNAMON ALL GRINDS 
Danish Swirls I,~':: ' 4ac Folger's Coffee 
EAGLE - SLICED FOLGER'S _ CRYSTALS 

lOor SI53 ia , American Cheese ';L;:' 63c Instant Coffee FOR IHf linER aox 
DEl MONTE 

~::: 46C Pineapple Juice 4:~.: . 37c 

7.rR~OP~'C~"'N~A~. ~PU~RE~F~RE~5H~----~----
Iehee, Whiz 

Tidy 
Cat Litter 

Orange Jui( 
LADYLf! 
Cream Cheese 
LAND 0 LAkES GOLDIN VElVIl 
Cheese Spread 

31· ••. 37C btl. 

•.•.. 29c pI, . 

,·Ib 95' loaf 

Key lluy 
UlII SAII~S Me /lSS.1e if • IIIIISIIIJ ,.,wsr 

., 5, ._tls 1I~'ITI'! ,,,.,tlml IIfOWIllCl 

10.,b 4" · bo, 

;· ,;f:~'r.rozen Foods .. '. ~~. )~Yr I ~ " 
FLAV • PAC 
Cut Corn 10 ••. 19' 

pIg. 

H.·lb. 66 
bbg C 

EAGLE aOtoiDED aEfF - VALU .T~IM 

Sirloin 
Steak 

CA MPjJ!:LL'S 

Chicken 
Noodle 
Soup 

10'l • .•• ,r" 
(0" I 

scon 
Paper 
Towels 

2"011 41' pkg . 

«1 IPB !fJ!@ 111IIJ ~ Wt 
N .. aISCO 
Ritz Crackers 1:;;:. 45' 
KEEBLER 
Rich-N-Chips ",0,. '49c pIg. 

MJNUTE M~IO ZIN5MA5TER . DIET, ClNN ... MON OR PL ... ,N 

"AIVISI O ... Y 

Wheat Bread 

Raisin 
Bread 

Orange Juice ~:; . 24c Toast :;;: 35 c 

:::~~SW-A-N"';SO:'N'-S .-F-II!-O-CH~'C~KE:-:N-:o:-:ar:-:UR:-::K:-::fY--- BRACWS IN Tif aAG 
1,~::- 21 c ... . i Frolen Dinners 11;:.0' 57c Candy Corn 

20 .• ' 25C 
lOCif 

1 ~.lb. 57~ 
pl • . 

TRUTH IN LABELING ."NUTE IoWD s .... CW\ 

. • • Grapefruit Julce 6
c:: 26c Mello-Cremes ';':' 37c Irj'lt Eagle's T,uth In Labeling Policy I •• 'mply to Ie' j I • L O.,LU a . y IPIP'ERIOGE F~RM . eKI IV. A,' ! I ".Y j aENUAL MIllS 

16·0. yov know exactly what you.re bUYing I Why 15 this Turnovers I2p'~I··' ·· 49c Cheese Wililkers Ip'.gL37 ' loof . ,mport.nt? Because in recent y.ars thare has been • • 
-:---------__ ---- considerable conluslon In tha names given 'he 
1 CEOWo"'fRfD'SeeILUICllaUkY SeQUAIE .ame cuts of meat. At Eagl •• round stuk is a fLAY HAC 49' round steak and honestly priced and labeled as MiIed Fruit Ip1;~~ . 40c .: [::111 jJ'-I ;1;:111 rTJI.lml ~ ~ _________ ...,.. __ ._a(_h ___ such. eagle beli.ve' you should be able toe.peet . .... •• ~ ... __ .~. I ~._ t;:! 

honlSty and d"eetness in the labeling 01 me.,. CHUN KING , REG ULAR OR MINT flAVOR rOOTHPASTE MILO & GINIL! 

. Surf _" Coldwater ~IO Dove 
Detergen,·t:: ifi "AII" 3~~~ II Liquid 32 .... IJ., bll. li 

especially .Ine. a large pOlllon of you, food dol· ,'Beef Chop Suey ':L;:· 71 c Crest 6
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I. Working Conditions Cited-
THE DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, l.w ... Thurl., Oct. " 197~PI" , 

IDAIL Y IOWAN W ANT ADS WORK 
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UAW Issues U n res 0 I ve d A"PlANES ANTIQUES · WANTED • --l-O-ST-A- N- D-F-O-U-NO--

l HALf Il'iTEREST recenUy Icqulred SAND HILLS Anllqu •• . William .. WANTED - ParI \Lm. ecr.l,rld LOST. Four k .. , Penlacr .. 1 or 
[ 1953 Trlplcor. ExtoHenl condIIlM.) bur,. lo"a . Prlvllive •• old rurnl· work ReI .... nces. 303-1801. IO-Ie Union area. CIII 353·2763. 10-10 

DETROIT IA'I - Because they strike against GM info its 
:lalm they can documenl mug· fourth week. There still are 'J:I,. 
JIllgs, car thefts and attempted 096 unresolved issues. 

thl" 400,000, w.. cllltt! It ,themselves with national i sues, 351·3.92, ... nln, 11·17 lure. old clOlhes, Turklsh w.l.r· 
pipe. 10-1' FRE H GIRL want. 10 exchange I 'ST • Calico Cit with pink "0. 

midnight, Stpt. 14, uptll flil · now are concentraling on at· I.n,".~e I. no ~Ith Am.rlcln CoHar. Roche.ter A'enu. ar.a 
uri 01 the comp.ny Ind union lempls to hurry along local· level AUTOS.FOREIGN.SPORTS PERSONAL IIrl . 35~ alle r . 5 p.m. ~ 3,17-42,;5 10-10 
to reach agrHment on WlglS, bargaining. I WANTED. Four WllOCon>in or Pur· 0 T G Id btl I rape! at their parking lot, Negotil'ion. on a new nl· 

United Auto Workers (UAW ) tionwidl ml.tlr contract cov· 
III one Detroit plant of General Iring Wlge. Ind fringe bene· 
Motors Corp. (eM) are de· fits hlVI b"n .idetracked 
manding a parking lot closer whill lOme 1,000 men on each 
to the plant. lidt blck It tht plants .trivt 

DUNE BUGGIES . H.ve fun wllh due L1ck.ts . Good sut. oniV. L . ° ear, laped p n, purl 
fringe btnefits Ind olhtr nl ' However, only 11,789 of the I camou run mobil., a Dune ELECTROLY IS h,enn.nent haIr re- Call 3~5;;71; arter 5:30 p.m. 3;;·1 . et. Reward. CIII 337·379;;. t()'8 

B T 7 movan, Member Am .. lcan Elecl· 6148. 10-9 --~ 
'ion.1 Issut. . original 38,885 local· level is ues Ui~Y. "0 lefl. 3S8-065 . 10-13 rolY Is A< oel.lIon. .1 ° Electr<>- I LO T - hephud pup. Thre. 

But UAW President Leonard have been disposed of _ settled IUM MG Mldgel . low mlle.ge. Isoa~lfolJ,I,"'.~5!,nOC • . la21J202nO qC 11" .. Jnl~:' Rcalyl,·,S. month. . N.me SpIrit. Reward 

I 
$1 ,%00 Or be I offor. 351-2062 ~" r vn pns 351·1970. 10-10 

Woodcock and GM Vice Pres i· or swept off the table. 10-1.\ ~7.569:""_ _ ___ ~IO LO-T---D~ brown bid. wallel, 
dent Earl Bra.mblett. n.ow say The Dttroit plrking 101 1 1961 t'lAT Sedan .• xceptlonll con. TIRED of religious hangup.? You possIbly .t BII[ Ros. Concert. 

b 
I f I d I f 101 k rr m.y be • Unllorlln wlthoul t·RE'; · SI. "e.k killen •. AU colou. Conlalns Im"ortant p.pers, com· 

At another Detroit GM plant, t. "Ich locil workIng Igrtt· 
the UAW is demanding reo m.ms which luppltment tht 
ramping of a chrome'plating ovtr' llI contrlct. 

that a 11 stonlla majority 0 ~ Ibout which tht UAW I. com. 311~~ Oil or age. • e 0 er. I~ kno~lnll It . Com~ try u W. cOllld lI11er tralntd. 301·5282. 10-10 pl.tr Identlf,utlon. Bu,ln ... men. 
cal level settlements must be In be h.blt t<1rmlng. . nltarlan Unl· - - - ----- pl.ISf t.ke note . R.,,·ard. Martin 

. pl.ining i. loclttd IPproxl. VOLVO I22S -::- 1962. four door. v, ... allol Society, 10 Soulh Gilbert. PURE8RED Burme5e killen 7 Brandel. 1-«3·2561. 10-9 
han.d before th.ey. return to mlllly Ihrtt norml' t 'ltv black. Good. lully equipped plu. 10-21 w •• kl old. tem"e. 133. 1·28t·5:114 - .--

t bl b I dd d d h I Io-S BLACK 10ngh.1r 5 monlhs-old kll· room's ventilating s y s I e m There are 155 UA W bargain· 
Ifhicb, the UAW says, some· ing units in GM 's American 
times leaves workers choking aulo-buildmg empire. and 
~ to caustic fumes. strikes over local issues have 

maIO· a ,e argalO. mg. Llock. from tht pllnt Ind 1'1 u e sno"'l an ot or U fl.. I h I L U • 8est orrer oyer MOO. 353-4914. Ask HELP WANTED TOY FOX Terri ... _ Dial 33HlH I.n wi p n.. co .r, mosUy 
Even If a national contract II in I high.crlmt Ir... ror Dick 10-10 10-14 ~:[,sI:r' "n5·~cd8:.~r~:ion~·~e .. ';.i. 

were already In hand, they 19113 AUSTIN HEALEY .SprUe - CUTCO SlJBSlDlARY of Aicol --G- ROOMING _ 331-2404 or 338-8484. Un 
agree it still would take a major Frank James , the UAW's E% .. lIenl condUlon. $600. 3;1·7649. need rour tudenl. with <or . Puppi.. luppll... 1I~~DlN.G"'lce . 

. be f . G'! 338-7653. 10-1 3' C.n elfn t3 2.5 per hour plu. C. I ' A K I 1-534l 
AI Kokomo, Ind., tht UAW in the past kept plants shul far 

Willis to dtl,tl ~ dlult thtt beyond a national settlement. 
limi" to .ix mon,h. 'ht timt There are seven units in Cana· 
wtmtn mlV work Ifttr bt· da. 
ttn'Iing prtgnlnt. In 1964, for Instance. GM and 
More water coolers closer to the U A W reached agreement 

portion of local·level setl1e·, ~u~ r our man In ., nego- _ _ seholor.shlp. Coli 337.2870 lod.y'

l 
arr • nn enne. '11.7 

ments. especially In key plants. ,abons . . says local members f·Om":~~tt.lf~:'E3si:"~Jv'~~t;r :q~~ IO-a ___________ _ 
"10 get the system operating are askJnR lor a patrolled lot fO-I5 NIGHT SUl'ERVISOR . Mole ow CHILD CARE 

. I t Ih I t If 't 21. Apply II" wk·) Re tauronl. 
agaIn." coer 0 e pan. even Ire· 11169 VOLKSWAGEN s:\,uareb.ck. Cor.hllle . 338-712'1. 11.IStrn ---

And tl of now, only 17 of the quires ' hi gh-c~st decking. 13$~~~~T'~~.n?~;~ re •• on. Ie Oflfi GIRLS • For Inlere5Ung fuU and w~tatj 8:..~~~~:r l~~~I~n~~:.'e ~~!: 

TYPING SERVICES 

TYPI G . Spo.dy s"ylce , electric, 
perlenced ! rtlllSonablf'. PIDers. 

1M .. . Ha .. kelO Court. 338-1199;;. 
11·17 

------------------
the assembly line is a demand on 8 national contract after a 
at anolher plant. Once before. lO-day companywide strike. 
Ih-. w~~ R demand for doors bul GM was hut down 42 days 
• toilet stalls. more by refusal of workers to 

155 GM btrglining units In ~t the Cadillac plant In De· 1963 111.2:;0 ·ExceilentWndlllon. parI lime work we're IntfrYl.",· 611 Ha wke ... DrI~51. 13~ T~~~No~aj,l;p~:r:1 s';lJi[~~ .. I~~f~~: 
'he Unit.d 5t,t •• hlvt rl.ch. trC'lt, the local wants all trUCkS , 10lS of extras. Can Slln mA,.1 Ing . ~.2~7:.._ 10·10 BABYSITTING WANTED - Fun In,. E •• nlnas, 351-6308. • "'1\.17 

u~ed 'n the sho s l be eleclri .ner 6 p.m .. 33&·7894. 10-3 EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanled time. wo.kday. 128 T.mplln -- -
ed local·lev.1 I.ttltmt"t, .nd I· I pO · MPttcEDESl90 L _ Hardtop. 50rt - evenJn,s. full .nd part time. Park. 333-2756. 10-10 ELECTRIC - Form.r Unlv.ruly 
l'One of thl.e Is in ., key op. cally powered, and It is here too lop. Excellenl condilion. M.ny Apply In person. CoralvUJe Plzu It.retary Term pipers. nmcel· 
eration such , •• stlmping or I that more water coolers closer •• Iras. 2'8~2. 10-8 HUI . 211 101 A.enue 10-9 ry~L",~I~.::pe~~~~:~c::b;~:~I:~ ~~.ou., edlUn, Near campul. ~ 
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38.885 o-called local· level de· . etllempnts. Ca""d,'s units havi I.ttled. Among local·level demands d'lIon. $1.425. 1·5t5-26Z·I669. 108 \1·14I1n IJ('ENSED SI1'TEn - ",., !A. fuJi Itnctd. 338-4647. 114 

3 06 d
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So-called main.table bargai· are . I regar . mg seniority PAnT TIME ,rOcery clerk, morn., 1J.\3 MAlty V. BURNS - TyplnR. mlm· ",ands are made, and which Tht prtlt"t GM Itrlke, 
have helped carry a UAW which now has idled more h primarily concern codes, 1,432 on grievance proce· AUTOS.DOMESTIC Ingl. E~pe'len,e preferred. See _oauphln,. 'olary publlr . ~u 

ners , IY 0 Bill Tell. 01 Gllnl Food • lSI A,e . WHO DOES IT? .• low. t.te a.nk Bulldln,. 337·2656. 
dures and union representation and MU li<'.llne. 10-8 10-31 

. Rep. Grass/ey Charges UNI 
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dressogram machine was used Grassley said he was especial. One Mtnlh ........ 5Se I Word paint. brak ... .shocks. Clean! 3:;1 · 41183. After 4 p.m .. 351-2253 . 10·11 I.Uc ? Call Jon.t. 338-... IJ.8 -- ---

I 0897. 10·9 - --- --- 260 YAMAHA Enduro. 8e.t 2-way 
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May Acquire
l 

Iowa Papers 
NEW YORK IA'I - The New 

York Times has had "very pre· 
liminary discussions" abo u t i 
possible acquisition of certain 
Cowles Communications Inc .• I 
assets, the two publishing firms 
said Tuesday. Neither would 
lay what properties might be , 

involved. I 
In addition to Look magazine, 

Cowles Communications owns i 
(he Des Moines Register and 
Tribune. I 

FOR 

NORTH SUMMIT, STo CLEMENTS 
NORTH DODGE AREA. 

APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - PHONE 353·6203 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

Write ad below using onl blank for each word. 

1. I 2. I 3. I 4. 5. 6. 
7. I 8. I 9. ' / 10. ' 11. 12, 

13. / 14, 115. , 16. 17. 18. 
--------~~----------~~--.~~--~--------~----------~~--------19, , 20, 21. I 22. 23. I 24. 

~~~-. ----+'-:-2-6.----+--27-. -----l1-2-8,--~29. I 30. 

Print Name-Address-Phon. No. B.low: 

NAME .. ........ , ..• .. .• ,............ PHONE Nd. . .... . ... . ....... , ....... . 
• 

ADDRESS ......... . .. , ........... . CITY ....... .. ,...... ZIP CODE .. , ...... , 

To Figure Cost: 
MINIMUM 

1 D~Y 
AD 11 WOIIDS 

He per wtrd 
, DAYS 

5 DAYS 
1 DAYS 

10 DAYS 

.. .. ... 20c per werd 

1 MONTH 

.. .... 23c ptr werd 
... . .. 2k ptr werd 

2tc per wert 
Hc ptr wtrd 

Caunt the numbtr of wordl In your .d , .• tIttn multiply 'ht IlUm"r of wtrd. IIy tht r.t. 
".Iow. B. lure 10 count addrlSs Ind/ or "ho"t nUmDtr. Stt l.mJ!" H . 

SAMPLE AD 
DAVENPORT, ,:;0; ,reon loun,. 

oh.lr, flO; oak desk. Vial 388·xxxx. 

The sample ad at left contains 10 words. 

The cost for five insertion.~ would be 10 x Z3c 
or $2.30. 

Cost equal 
(N ~'IBER WOHOS ) (rate per w or d ) 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to: 

I 
FOR SALE CeUo. exeeHent con· .,.nln,.. 10-13 
dlt~ 1l~337.34:;O . 10·13 ' DURST J:imm .nlar,er, mlseoll.n. 

AMPLIFIER _ render Dual Sho" . eous dark room equipment. Wesl· 
min. Fino Ihape. Or •• n _ Far. Inghouse rug ahlmpooer. 338·4479 

flsa mini com pac I, n.w. DOli" 351 . evenln, •. __ w,:! 

APARTMENT ANa AUTO 
INSURANC. 

protect your .. lf now bofort 
0829. 10-10 

GUITAIIS 

Gibson, Flndor, Y.m.hl 
Get Ih. but dill h .... 

BILL HILL MUSIC: STUDIO 
Ind SALES 

I 121/2 S. DubuQu. 351·1131 

I MOBILE HOMES -------
I 

FOR SALE . 8>:32 ~f Syst.m. 1953. 
C.rpeted and furnl sh.d. 13115, 1m· 

medllte pos .... lon. Oxford. 628· 
4162. lO·lS 

1968 MARSHt'IELD - FurnIshed. 
'2.60. 351-6558. 351·5450. 10-14 

SOLID STATE tlPe recordet. 10.. o<curs. Top notch ,oyo,· 
AIIVA, TP.716/ stili new. hordly ...... II.bl. for 101'1'·101'1' rar .. 

used . 351·7944 8 ler 5 p.m. 10-14 No mtmbtrshlp "Qulr.d. -}'OR SALE . ~ <ellull' I .... d lire.. FARM _UREAIJ INSUIIANCI 

f,onl brake. for a '58 F<1rd and S.IIVI IS 
ol,.r parl.. Reho"abl.. Call 338- ~ C I 
0157 betwe.n t •. m. Ind 4 p.m. 41) " Av.nut, Co .. I_III. 

_ Irn t ''''1171 

FIREPLA I! LOGS - D,'1 oak , ~===========:: Hickory deIlYOf.d. $23 pickup : .. 
load. 351-9217. 10-17 

CAl!INE'r HI}' I - Automallc ch.n,. 
(Of, two 'pe.kel'S. Good concUtion . 

$7;. 35H,91 morning. I1f .Iltr 6/ 
p.m. 10-13 - - ----
MINOLTA HI·mallc 9 - 3Smm, n 7 
• lens. E.collent con dillon, Unh.,·. 
slly C8mera ShOp. 11).16 - - -- -
.-lION'!' BUMPER 1963 VIV: 

stUdded '''01'1' tire.; encyclopedJa. 

fOR RENT 

Tlltvilion., .clding mlchlne" 

stwing machinea, pr'ltcton, 
txtrcise tqulpment. 

337·9708. 10·10 

I 
;;;-LLE- Y-TIQIJES"-"":- Iowa City's AERO RENTAL, INC , 

ROOMMATE WANTED .mall .. t vlrlely slOre behJnd 520 
S. Gllberl. 10·23 810 Meld.n Line -.... --

WELCOME AWAITING Ihlrd (c· VISIT RON'S Gun and Antique I 
male graduale In hou... with Shop. Buy, ",U Ind Ira de. 9 a.m .' Sinct 1'54 

chlrlcler. 351-8319. 10-14 ~ d Ill' W B ~ 10-23 II 

l ONE OR 1"'0 roo;;;;;;;tu wanled to p.m. ', eot ... nc. ca I ~ii;ii~ii;ii~~~~~~ii;ii~~ I 
share house. 338-5726. 8 p.m. . 

1 p.m. _ _ I()'IO I 5 .. E PLEXI ·LITE 
fE"ALE IVANTED 10 Ihlre 1"0 SPRA • KLEAN "661t 

... P.o. "x 613' 
bedroom Iparlment. 351 ·2288 after 101 2nd AYlnu. CAR WASH 6 p.m. 10-13 

FEI\lALE roommate - Needed to 
share Iwo bedroom apartm.nt. 

Close. 3~.4125. 10·10 

I APARTMENT FOR SALE 

Co .. IYIIII . Iowa 
331·3634 25 SELF 

'h block south of Rlndill's C SERVICE 
• Custom YlCuum formln, AND 
• plul-tl •• 

Full th •• t. or cut to sl,. 
Mllltd .nd form.d 7Sc '1.000 DOWN will buy four room 

apartment In Summll Aparlments. 
Iy. 351·0523. to-]3 .... ~~~~ __ .."" ... ~_ .... AUTOMATIC 

103 2nd Avtnut . Cor.lvillt 

'12 Block South Rlndll. APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

I DUPl.EX. CoralVlJle - 810 41h Ave .. 

I 
Ihre. bedroom.. married couple. 

-.ro monthly. Av.llable Immedll t.· 
Iy. ~51·0;;23. 10-13 

- .- - --
AVALLAlILE "ow. One Ind two 

bedroom apartment. ,-\1.0 3 ro_ 
apartment. furnl ~hed . 811 .. ', Ga .. 
light Village, 422 8rown. 11).14 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

MALES - $S(I per monlh. Color 
TV, pool t.ble. lie Enl Markpl . 

10·8 

MEN ONLY - On. .mIle roam, 
"'a ik in' dlllla"ce to campus. 

Cookln, prlvlle~e. . C.II 338-1430. 
IH4lIn 

SENlOn OR gr8dults flrl, - Two 
ro_s. full bllh. f40. 3.1-8940. 

10-21 

STUDENT nue,ll In Prench. Good 
deal [or rlahl p.rson. 337·7214. 

10-10 -----
ROOM AND board In ex.h.n,e for 

artornoOn babYIllIln" 10m. e'f· 
ning •. 351 ·1691. 1().8 - -
GIRL NEEDS J:lrl 10 , ho re lorge 

.Ir condllloncd bedroom. PrI •• te I 
kitchen and balh. laundry lieU It· 
Ie •. $5(J. 240 Marlett. Avenue. 337· 
7387. 10-8 

DO IT AT 

3% 
with tht 

new BASF 
low·noilt 
tlpt . 

$3.49 11th 
3 for $10.00 

93S S. Linn 

HIWAY' WEST 

• I 

TUTORS WANTED 
For Fraternity Men 

MUll be junior 'tanding and 3.0 Iver.ge In m.jor .r ... 
PD.ition "'VI $2:00 ptr hour. 

ThtM Inttr .. ttd centlct 

WE HAVE 
MOVED!! 

To 

126 LAFAYETTE 

THE ' 

MOTORCYCLE 
CLINIC 

FREE 
CAMPING 

EQUIPMENT 
GIVE AWAYI 
Come down 
and register 

at 

126 LAFAYETTE 

IOWA CITY 

Service First 

We GlIaralltee It 

SUZUKI· 
NORTON 

SALES 
Solv. your parking prob. 

lem with" 

SUZUKI 

at Fall 
Sale 

Prices 
from SOcc •• SOOcc. 

$230.00 - $900.00 
12 MONTH 12,000 MILl 

WARRANTY 

For troubl.·,,.. motorcycl

ing •• , 

5" Dav. or Jim at ". The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201·- Communications Center 

r GRADUATE STUDENTS 

Some room. • •• II.blt .t Nu MOTORCYCLE 
Sigma Nu Mtdicol Frot'rnlly. 

I nttrfrlt.rnity Council 

353·3116 

CoII.g. and Madison Streets Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
~ ~. " 

Excollon' f.... nle. roem., se-

II 
clal .(1\.11101. conllct lIulh CLINIC Chllrmln, m North IIIY'rl lde Stud.nt Adivltl.. Ctnter, Iowa M.morial Union 

_D_r_. _33_7._31_._7. ____________ ~ ~ ________________________________________ ~I I _____________________ • 

~\ 
) 
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. I3ig ~d believes in· 
equal righb f()r lmmen. 

A Biq RecJ just -fur men ? 
-rh:3tS unehli~htened, we stormed. 

SU reJy yw've heard of women r 
Women? Our Parker desiqners b!u~hed, 

trhey lead very sheltered lives,) 
Women, we slqhed, Liberated, equa(, 

jnd~ent, unshackled, brave ard 
q(orious women, . 

Who saYs they dOVlt deserv~ -tv own 
a¥l ~u81Iy-fUnky red pen '1 Why with 
their oranqe-dotfud-qreen-striped
pUrple-p8isleyd qear, theyre every bit as 
funl<y a~ men, 

And who says they dOht have the :Xlrrt 

rrqht to a 50ft tip pen thatS refillable? 
!hey cJnr afford throwaway>, either, 
1heyre just as short of bread. 

Still, vJe R?inted out, women c2re ~me· 
what different.melt" hands .are usually 
smaller. ~ how about a not-so-biq 
Biq Re4 they CL1n realfy qet.3 qrip on ? 

And theJr harJs are already-ful/. ~ 
how about puttinq their pen on a necklace? 

1hat did it. Our desiqners VJere 
all cnokec1 up, 

So now theres ;3 6iq Qed tor Womeh. 
~vho says yw cJnt buy a swinqinq 

qift -fur ~5 ? 

B IG RED WRITES BLUE FOR WOMEN. REFILLS WITH 4- COLORS IN CAMPUS STOR~5 AND ...... 'f'lAn 
OOWNTOWN. $5. MEN'S VERSION, SAME PRICE. DON'T 'fOU KNOW SOMEBODY WORTH IT? T t"'/""\t'<KE:R 

Palmer to Start for Orioles; 
Maloney Off Red's Roster . 

By Th •. Associated Press I it's the first game and we want April 17 until Sept. 4, and the I . Maloney. a veteran of 11 mao 
Jim Palmer. a World Series ~n get off to a good sta~t. And, if 134-game w~nner yielded a spot Jor Jeague sea ons now. was 

hero in 1966 who had to make a It goes seven games. I II have a on. the. Series roster to young socked [or four hits and two 
comeback at age 23, make his chance for three starts." MLlt Wilcox. runs in his brief stint. 
third start in baseball's show· .Pa.lmer thought Weaver was Manager Sparky Anderson's "If you lef~ your seat to get 11 
case Saturday as Baltimore's kidding a <:ouple ~f weeks ago decision to pick the 20.year.old ham sandw,',ch. you. probably 
opening game pilcher. whe~ he said he might start the Wilcox over the 30.year.old ~I ed me, he ald. chuck. 

Palmer will still be five days opening game. Maloney hlSn't upset Jim , hng. 
~hort of his 25th bltthday when "I n~ver re~r thought muc~ "J don't feel bad about it," he ~raloney was naturally dis~p-
he takes the mound for the Ori· about It , ~nd Ith due cau.se, sal'd "In fact ' it looks like it POlo ted when Anderson told him 

. . . Palmer said. "Because I didn't· , . W'I had be ltd oles against the Reds 10 Cm· I w I was a whale of a deciSion." .1 COK en se ec. e over 
clnnati's Riverfront Stadium. feel that ou d. Anyone ?f u~ Wilcox' brilliant 3 1-3 inning him after the veteran nght-han· 

"This Is quite an honor," 
the handsome right·hander 
said after being named by 
Manager Ear I Weaver 
Wednesday to face Cincinnati's 
pawerful lineup which feasts 
on left·handed pitching. "Es· 

could start and do a good Job. h' ff t hid th R d der worked five innings in a one· It e or e pe e e s 
Jim Maloney, Cincinnati lock up the third game or the squad game Sept. 30. 

pitching mainstay of the 19601, National Lea g u e playoffs "l only gave up three hits and 
knows he's a victim of the against Pittsburgh Monday and no runs in the SQuad game," he 
1970 Reds youth movement sent them against Baltlmore recalled. "I thought I did a good 
and it's cost him another in the series. job. My arm felt good." 
World $trill shot, 

pecially with our pitching Maloney is the only one of the 
staH. I'd have to say we had 1970 Reds who appeared in their 
two other rather adequate last Series in 1961. 

Milioney himself was an 
impr.ssionable 21 · year· old 
when he pitched two·thlrds of 
an inning against the New 
York Yankees in reli,f in the 
deciding fifth game in 1"1. 

Maloney knows he will be ex· 
pendable as the Reds go with 
youngsters on their mound staff. 
He probably will be trade bait. 
but his $58,000 salary may make 
other clubs think twice. 

starters." A ruptured Achilles tendon 
Palmer referred 10 lefties sent him to the sidelines from 

Mike Cuellar and Dave Mc-
Nally, both 24-game winners for 
the Orioles as they swept to 
their second straight American 
League pennant. Palmer won 
20, his most ever, and then com
pleted Baltimore's three-game 
playoff sweep over Minnesota 
Monday with a 6-1, seven·hit 

Oklahoma, SIanford Picked 
To Upset Longhorns, USC 

performance which included 12 By WILL GRIMSLEY Stanford 20, Southern Cali. is a new Pitt team with an old. 
strikeouts. AP Special Corr •• pandent fornla 11: The Indians lost a fashioned look - big and tough. 

"Palmer's last performance last.minute gasper a year ago. Missouri 23, Nebraska 20: 
has nothing to do wilh it," NEW YORK - Nothing is How much longer can they take Dan Devine has a faculty for 
Weaver said. citing instead Cin· sure except death and taxes, it. getting the Tigers aroused for 
cinnati's 33-t2 record against the gangsters say but Okla- Ohio Stat. 35, Michigan Stat. this game, which may decide 
lefthanded pitchers Including an homa would "soon~r" have not 14: The No. 1 Buckeyes lead the tille. 
Incredible 17-2 mark at home. heard it. It 's been a lo~g d~y the nation in rushing 406 yards West Virginia 2B, Duke 13: 

"t can't sell my 24·game spell f?r the Sooners .m thiS a game and scoring with a 45 The Mountaineers' average 
winners short," Weaver said, dramallc Southwest series and point average. of 526 yards a game ·is an awe. 
"but the statistics are over- ~hreats are also dry and sting- Notre Dam. 40, Army 7: A some statistic. 
whelming. Anyway, if the 109 at Stanford, w~ere Southern mismatch. The Irish battery of South Carolina 21. North Car· r 
series goes six gam.s, all Cal comes up agam. Joe Theismann and Tom Gate- olina lB: After a shaky start, 
three will get the semi num· Upset specials of the week: wood will watch the Jast half. the Gamecocks should be jeU-
ber of starts." Oklahoma to overcome 17-point Dartmouth 19, Princeton 14: jng now. 
Palmer blanked the Los An- odds against national champ- The Ivy League title may hinge Washington 33, California 20: 

gelcs Dodgers and southpaw ion Texas and Stanford to level on this one. Both team in Top Sonny SixkilJer has cooled af· 
Sandy KoufaK in the J 966 World a score with the Trojans. Ten in ground defense. ter a fast start but the Huskies 
Series to become at 20 the Oklahoma 25, Texas 10: The Tennessee 21, Georgia Tech should be "up" at home. 
youngest player ever to post a Longhorns' race horse backs go 14: 'The season's firs t comeup· Mississippi 28, Georgia 21: I 

Series shutout. against Oklahoma's T e x a s pance for Tech's fine young Archie Manning and Ole Miss 
"I'd have to say my next start quarterback, Jack Mildren - team and quarterback Eddie should have momentum after 

will be more important than and fierce desire. You can McAshan. their Alabama victory, but 
1966," Palmer said, "Because watch it on TV. Pittsburgh 22, Navy 7: This Georgia is tough. 

Hard Work Pays Dividends ' 
, I 

For Iowa's Kyle Skogman 
By GARY WADE die type of individual who ai- I "Coach laid me just before I so I had a chance Lo get worked 

Hard work, determination and ways was running his best. the game that J'd be going in, up," Skogman says, "and al· 
relative success are the Lerms giving the most. even when on though r was a little nervous on 
that besl describe the emerg· that fourth uni!." hose first few 0ffensive sels. 
ence of Iowa's newest Quarter- "You're cheating yourself if when I got banged around a 

I back - Kyte Skogman . you don't always do your best. little J picked up the temp') and 
]t's history by now thal Skog· If you're with the scout team, settled down." 

man started out the seasqn di.! you try just as hard as if you're A fine sct of credenlials lolll\w 
I recting the Hawk's fourth of- directing the first team," Skog- Skogman from Cedar Rapids 
fcnsive unit, known as the man says. Wa~hillg(on where he was the 
"Scout team," and moved up to What did he do to improve on first team all·state quarterback 
playa key role in a narrow loss last spring's showing? "I work· during 1968, leading his squad 

i to Arizona. ed real hard tills summer, es· I to a second·place prep ranking. 
"I know that I'd be number pecially on passing. But most of Skogman was also an a1J -~tale 

lour when I came back be· all r got myselt mentally ready guard on the basketball team 
cause I had an awful sOl'ing to play ball this fall , not fooling I which cap_u. ed the stale title 
pradice period," Skogman r yself to think that I'd be I that year. 
says, "and I knew to get any· above fourth team," Skogman "I decided to come to low. 
wilt,.. I'd hive to impress says. because of the coaching staff 
the coaches while leading the It was en Impresslvt show- and th~ educatbnal opportuni. 
scout teem, so I lust put tn Ing in his first varsity com- ties available here, and be. 
the extra eHort." petition for the Cedar Rapids sides it was so cloll to 
And it was that extra effort sophomore, who connected on home," Skogman says. 

that lead to success for Skog· 12 of 21 pass att,mpts, includ. A business major, Skogman 
man as Coach Ray Nagel indi- I ing a nin •. yard scoring a.rial KYLE SKOGMAN is not sure what he wants to do 
cates, "Kyle is the never-say· to ~Iankl!r Dave Triplett. Working Way Up yet, but does admit, "pro ball 

isn't a consideration right now, 

Just 
Arrived 

Flares 

Handsome new washable stripes 
in shades of grey and blue. A 
Go Together with shirt sweaters. 
Also in stock are washable 
flannels in solid shades of Navy, 
Grey, Chocolate and Camel. A 
great look for the game. 

$10.00 

Sfephettd 
Clothing, Furnishings 

and Shoes 

20 South Clinton 

but the thought has crossed my 
mind." 

"Kyle has come along real 
well at Quarterback for us," 
Nagel says, "and he could real· 
ly help us out if he can pick up 
a few things rather quickly." 

"I need to set up deeper, I 
need to improve on my quick· 
nen and I have to develop an 
ability to read defenses," 
Slcogman says, "I really h.d 
trouble reading Arizona's d.· 
fell$ive s.Is," 
Coach Nagel has made it cer

tain that he won't know until 
Saturday who'll start at quarter
back, Skogman o( senior Roy 
Bash, who led the Hawks in 
their first two nonconference 
games. 

"I'd sure like to start against 
WisconSin," Skogman say s, 
"but jf Roy's arm is better, I'm 
sure he'll start because of his 
eKperience." . 

The t h r e e nonconference 
losses have had an effect on the 
Hawkeye squad, but Skogman's 
optimism is typical of the 
team's feeling . 

"We sure didn't want to go 
into the Big to without a win -
in fact we were counting on a 
2-1 record, with the Soulhem 
Cal game a possibility of 8 

win ," Skogman says. "We had 
a team meeting right after the 
Arizona loss and we're deter
mined to go after seven straight 

I wins in that conference race." 

-•• tal --

Pol 
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